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U. S. ,Troops 
Reach Ormoc 
. Yanks Advance Two 

( MU .. After Surpri .. 
Landing at Rear I 

r,tia cIA R TIH UR' S H EA,D
QUARTERS, PhJlippines (~)
Three years from the day the Japa
_ first struck at the Philippines, 
U.S. 77th dJvislon tr·oops ,lashed 
Ibrough the Nipponese defenders 
of Ormoc to reach the outskirts ot 
that enemy stronlhold, Gen. Doug
lu MacArthur announced yester-
dIt· 
. 'Jbe advance by the veterans of 

Guam in the first 24 hours alter 
their surprise landing in the rear of 
the Yamashita line exceeded two 
IJil,RS. 

At the .alT.~ time the 7th dJvision 
to the south pushed UP the coast to 
\IlIl'row the gap between it and the 
77th to five miles, and MacArthur 
reported "5 u b s tan t i a I enemy 
forCt!ll" caught in the squeeze play 
were facing annihilation. 

GrouDd SltuaUon 
The ground situation substan

tially was this: 
from the north, where the fight

iDC bad been intense for weeks, 
tl!e .u.S. 32nd division was advanc
iJIC. slowl,Y southward along the 
I'OId to Ormoc. 

To the southeast of Ormoc other 
trlJOP& were pushi ng over the 
mOll.lltains toward the Japanese 
Itronghold and had rl'ached a point 
00.1,. six mJles from the coast. 

Parther to the south of Ormoc, 
tile U.S. 7th division was pushing 
nortbwar~ and had siezed Balogo, 
wiler! earlier in the week a daring 
aUrprise landing by Amtracs had 
,unllhed the Japanese. 

'7t1l DlvlsloD 
All these American forces were 

pOinting toward the 77th divisloo. 
wilich was nct only pushing toward 
Ormoc but also holding tight 
.,ainst Japanese on the south 
While awaiting the ;rrival of the 
7th Infantry. 

fn the background of all this 
activity six small enemy ships 

, Vi1!te sunK and a se"enih set aUre 
U1e night of December 5 west of 
Otmoc. They were loaded with 
penonnel and presumably heading 
for Ormoc in one of many futile at
tempts to reinforce the desperate 
Jape nese ga rrison. 

Five more Japane e planes were 
brought down over western Leyte 
Thursday, brinilng the total de
stroyed since the Ormoc landing 
to 67. 

Manufacturers Stress 
Post.War Jobs 
At Annual Meeting 

NEW YORK (AP) - The N~
tiona I Association of Manufac
turers, plediJni war production 
"until the last shot Is fired," de
clared yesterday preparation must 
be made for reconversion it job 
loala are to Ile reached after the 
war. 

Thllt, In a resolution adopted at 
Ita filth annual meeting, w II s 
NAM's answer to pleas from a 
acore of top lJlilitary leaders tor 
Increaled output of weapons. and 
from other speakers who stressed 
the Importance ot postwar em
ployment 

Call1n, for 8 "proper relation
Ihlp" of wartime pro,rams, t h a 
HAM ur,ed: 

-War prodUction untJI victory. 
2-Maintenance of essential cl

vlllin ,oOOs. 
3-The amall amount of pre-re

con\'erslon work that must be 
compelled to prepare for recon
verllon In the few converted In
dUltrles on which subBtantl81 em
ployment depends. 

4-Reconveralon - Expansion 
knd resumption 01 civilian pro
duction which doe. not Interfere 
with war production. 

"Reconversion realities and 
home front requirements mUlt not 
In\erfere with military require
ments," tbe bUllneu leaders .pec
Illed. 

Locking further Intb the peace 
period, other .peaiten told the 
manuflcturers thl. countO' I. 
tolna to have to sell more ,00<1-
abroad to keep Ita worker. bu.y. 

To achieve thll, the bu.lneaa. 
hItn were urpd to knock down 
birrlen to trade, Ind to PIVI the 
WI, to permanlnt peace by Itlm
Ulatln, an Jnterchln,e 01 Ideal 
thl'ou'h the world', heWipepers. 

Cooper decllred luch I reduced 
Ind "nd.rdlH<1 rite could help 
"tId the world Into I comrnunll1 
Of illter.et. 

roday's 
Iowan 

'" '" '" Co-queens presented at Inter
fraternity dance tor first time 
In history. 

Third army dee pen s Saar 
penetration; G e r man move
ments for new defense Une in 
north continue. 

Churchill, vigorously defending 
interventions in Greece and 
Italy, wins vote of confidence. 

First Line Troops 
Won't Give In 
On Peleliu Islands 

By HAMILTON W. FARON 
PELELIU, Palau Islands, Nov. 

21 (Delayed) (AP) - American 
forces are meellng and defeating 
some of the best troops of the Jap
anese military machine here. 

On this little island dominated 
by marines, remnants of a regi
ment of the enemY's first line 
troops are holding out in a ravine, 
fighting bitterly to avert eventual 
extermination-they won't surren
dVr . 

The enemy troops fly the flag of 
one of the most famous regiments 
in Japanese history-a flllg that 
beal's military recognition gained 
by the regiment more than 100 
years ago. 

By day there is little activity be
yond an ocr.8sional exchanle of 
shots across a narrow valley; by 
night there is continual firing as 
marines continue their ellorts to 
wipe out the approximately 300 
Japanese holed up in a ravine 
guarded by high cliffs and dense 
jungle growth. 

With a marine general, I rode 
today into what might aptly be 
called "death valley" lor it is there 
that the ultimate elimination of 
the enemy force will be accom
pliShed-by marine marksmen. 

Sitting in a jeep the general 
point.ed to the right: "There are 
our lines." Only a short distance 
away guns pointed out of Ameri
can dugouts toward. and beyond 
the jeep. "There," and he pointed 
to the left, "Is the enemy." The 
Japanese lines are along the top 
of a rocky ridge. 

Between the lines is the means 
by which the hold-out force Bf 
Japanese, under command of a 
colonel, eventually will be de
feated-a large waterhole. Only 
tropical rains provide drinking 
water in the ravJne. This meager 
ration can keep men alive, but 
must be augmented. 

But, the fighting isn't confined 
to the waterhole area. All around 
the great perimeter of the cliff
bound ravine marines are engaged 
In a steady battle to wJpe out the 
enemY. 

Huffon Suit to Be 
Settled Out of Court 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Indlca
lion that an out-ol-court settle
ment is being negotiated In Bar
bara Hutton Grant's suit against 
her former hUSband, Court Haug
witz-Reventlow, for entire custody 
of their elght-year-old son, Lance, 
was given bY their lawyers yester
day. 

Jerry Giesler, attorney for the 
wife of actor Cary Grant, and Jo
seph L. Lewlnson, Halgwltz-Re
vent!ow's lawyer, In reply to news
men's questions Issued a joint 
statement which said: 

"We Ire engaged in conversa
lions In the hope of sUilesting a 
formula which wl11 be in the best 
Interests of the boy and not Injuri
ous to elthlft' parent." 

Tanks Storm ' yFrOm saarbkrucken tHO Rhoin. m mer German L · Defends Policy 
Hungarian (ity an s _______ 'n_e Of Intenention 

A TRUANT OFFICER, looking for 
Raymond Wallace, 15, asked his 
grandma, Margaret Cotton, where 
RaYJDond was. The Chi c ago 
woman leaned over and whis
pered, "Don't let anyone know I 
told 'you, but he's In the army 
overseas!" Raymond. 14 when he 
enUsted, now Is back home-only. 
Ile wants It understood. because of 
wounds suflered at St. Lo. Frll.nce. 
G r II- n d m a Cotton, who regards 
Raymond as her boy because she 
has cared for him for six years, 
saYS Raymond has promised to 
go 10 school. 

RAF ·Planes Strike 
Nazi Freight' Yards 

Berlin Announces 
Budapest Defenders 
In Critical Situation 

LONDON (AP) -Russian tank 
lorces broke through to the Dan
ube river north of Budapest yes
terday. completing sealing off Irom 
the east the besieged Hungarian 
capital, Berlin announced last 
night. 

The report, not confirmed by 
Moscow, said Marshal Rodion Y. 
Malinovsky's Second Ukraine army 
in a bold 27 -mile thrust reached 
the river near stra tegic Vae, 13 
miles above the capital. 

Berlin also declared that other 
Second Ukraine units had linked 
up with Marshal Feodor 1. Tol
bukhJn's Third Ukraine army at 
Ercsi, on the west bank of the 
Danube 13 miles southwest of the 
capital, thus putting the German
Hungarian delenders of Budapest 
in a critical situation. 

Moscow Rcports Advance 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS already were considered lost to sprawling war I act 0 r I e I with 
ALLIED E X P ED I T ION ARY the Reich. shells . 
FORCE, Paris (AP)-The United The United States Seventh 
States Third and Seventh arml'es th Th' d' . ht!l k t General Patlon', 10", Tome army, on e Ir 5 fig an 0 
in a concentrated push along a the east, surged forward as much and heavy howltul'l were wreck
SO-mile front (rom shell-torn as three miles along a 35-mile ing Saarbrucken, where two of 
Sanrbrucken to the Rhine, ham- front and field dispatches 1rom the greatest steel plantt In the 
mered yesterday at the Siegfried Associated Pre s s correspondent whole valley are loca'-d. 
line guarding Germany's Sanr Thoburrt Wiant sald they entered The basin', second cit)' of Saar
basin and at the outlying defenses a town four and a half miles from lautem WI, tallin, into ruin 
of the neighboring Palatinate the German frontier. under the tire of the Oermanl 
province. At this point the Seventh turned themselves, who were tryln, to 

The Third army's 35th infantry its heavy artlllery on a mountaln- check the American men and ma
division forced two new crossings ous sector of the Siegfried line. terlal. atreamln, lr:rolS the Sail' 
of the Saar river near Sarregue- (Field censorship would not im- river bridie from where the first 
mines, at the threshold ·of the rich mediately permit disclosure of the attacks on the Welt wall were 
industrial basin eight miles south- exact location of this closest ad- launched. 
east of Saarbrucken, and estab- vance to Germany yet made by The big blatt furnac .. of DLUI-
lished bridgeheads a half mile the Seventh .) gen. three miles northwelt 01 
deep at both points. The United Stales Third army, Saarlautem, had been knocked 

Lieut. Gen. George S. Palton's driving nearly halfway across the out by the United Stat .. 90th In
armor closed steadily on &aar- northwest corner of the basin, fan try division, which .peared on 
brucken, the political and Indus- fought a mile and a halt into the past the town a mile and a half 
trial capital of the Saar, whose maze of pillboxes 01 the westws/l into the Sle~(rled line In the 
big furnaces turning out a tenth l\o!th'Ncst of SaaTbrucKcn ano 1'»>ro's oe~pe&i pen8\7'ltl~On 01 lne 
of the steel for the enemy's armies was smashing that Saar capital's Reich. 

U. S., Britain Achieve 
Partial Policy Unify 

Agree to Discuss 
Mutual Problems 
Arising in Future 

700 ELAS 
Renew Battle 
In Athens 

New Head Chosen 
For Pacific Airforce 

Gen. Millard Harmon 
Named to Command 
By Admiral Nimitz 

Moscow's regular communique 
did not mention the northern 
action. but said that Marshal Tol
bukhln's forces had broken through 
axis lines south of Budapest in 
the area between Lake Balaton 
and the Danube and had driven 
within nine miles of the fortress 
city of Szeke:sfeh-Ervar. The Rus-I 
sians in their six-mile advance WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
pushed within 115 miles of Vienna, I U 1\ I ted S tat e s and Britain 
Austriall capital on that lront. I achieved only partial agreement 

At the southwestern end of the Friday on politlcal policies for Hb
western Hungary front the Rus- erated Europe. The long distance 
SillOS, who are within 41 miles I dispute, stemming trom British 
of the Austrian frontier and less intervention in Italy and Greece, 
than 110 miles from Vienna, cap- was reported authoritatively to 
tured 30 loca Ii ties, the bulletin have had these two results: 

ATHENS (AP) - Gunlire re
sounded anew in the battle of Ath
ens yesterday as British troops 
and tanks dug out snipers and 
moved to intercept a new force 
of militant leftists of the ELAS 
group reported adproachlng Ath-

WASHINGTON, (AP)-L leu t. 
Gen. Millard F. Harmon has been 
named to command the strategic 
a1rforee, Pacific OCI'Hn areas, the 
navy disclosed last nJgbt. 

'Said. rit" Ambassador Halitll}( 
In this area tile. German:" wete tary ot State StetUnlus 

ns with an umored car of th il' 
Own. 

p~ttlng up . t~rriIlc reslstance, in a conference at the state de-
LONDON (AP) - Upwards of a.lded by diVISions brought hur partment Friday, agreed 011 the 

500 RAF Lancasters spread 300 nedly from the western f.ront and need for the clqsest consultation 
tons of bombs on the jammed no!thern Italy, Moscow dispatches between Washington and Londoll 
freight yards of Duisburg yester- saId. 
day and several hours later an- B U 'd B d t th on all fu ture political as well as 

British rWeme'n were busy in 
the wooded park east of the royal 
palace, digging out ELAS forces 
that had infiltrated during the 
night and taken up strong posi
tions, notably around a concrete 
stadium in the park. 

A communique from Admiral 
Chester Nimltz, Pacillc Ue; t com
mander, said Harmon was in com
mand of the "large force ot air
craft" which .truck at the .trate,ic 
Jap base on two Jima in a raid an': 
nounced ellrller yesterday. The is
land Is 750 mile trom Tokyo, and 
about 700 miles north of the B-29 
base at Salpan. 

liable F"rce 
er n sal u apes was e 'lit r qu f 0 . I i g th 

other force of British bombers focal point of the present fighting, ml a y . es I ns IDVO v n e 
attacked a synthetic oil refinery and told of increasing Russian com~~n In t ere s t of the two 
at the strategic transportation pressure on the eastern suburbs coun res. 
center on the northern perimeter as well as the northern and south- 2. Both Washington and Lon-
of the P..uhr industrial area. ern outposts. . don stood on their basic policies 

Flying in wintry continental Berlin Surprised with respect to lib era ted 
weathEr. w:lich for TWO days had The Soviet stroke above thc countries, the United States insist-
kept American Liberators and capital was termed b1 Berlin a lug on complete freedom of politl
Fortresses grounded. RAF heavy- "very bold maneuver because cal action for the people where it 
weights, escorted by Mustangs strong German units continue to does not Intertere with the prog
and Spitfires, spilled their bombs operate in the enemy's rear." ress of the war, and Britain 
through clouds on Duisburg to Cutting the Budapest - BraU- equally insisting on the right to 
sustain the aerial blitz against slava-Vienna trunk railway. the help shape the governments of 
Germany's rail system. Russians were in a position to liberated countrles. 

Duisburg's railway yards were force the Danube and surround the How much-if any-the deci-
crowded with vital war equipment entire capital or fight their way sion to consult will allow this 
ready to be speeded to the west- westward over the plains leading country to modify Britain's course 
ern front. , I to Brataslava and Vienna. in Europe remains to be seen. 

Paratroopers gave the British 
patrols protective lire with heavy 
machine guns mO\lnted on the 
roofs of the palace and the former 
Communist headquarters buildJng 
in Constitution square. Sniper Ilul
lets still sang across the square. 

Other parachUtists were holding 
the Acropolis heights and were 
maldng a house-to-house cleanup 
or ELAS snipers in residential dis
tricts. 

British Beaufighter and Spitfire 
planes, which wounded ELAS men 
said had caused a number of cas
ualties, stood by for further straf
ing use. 

Co Queens of Interfraternity Dance 

The force, Nimitz reported, 1\\
eluded "a sizable force" of B-2I1s, 
108 Liberators and 30 LI,htning . 

The raJ de l' s shot down fiye 
Zero and dama,ed another. 

The strategic aJrfQfce headed by 
Harmon will include shore-based 
aircraft ot the Pacific ocean artas 
normally employed in offensive 
opera~ioDS. Harmon also is deputy 
c()l1UJlllnder of the 20th alrforce. 

Admiral SIIliUa. 
Tonight's communique also re

vealed tbat the surface vessel bom
bardment of Iwo Jima, conducted 
simultaneously with the air raid, 
was under the command of Rear 
Admiral Allen E. Sl"1lth. ( 

The communique said 11th a1r
force bombers scored hits on in
stallations in the lCurUes Wednes
day and fighters of the second 
marine aircraft wing strafed in
stallallons in the PalaU8 Tuesday 
time the Superforts had operated 
time the superiorts had operated 
vessels and aircraft in a coordi
nated attack on a Japllnese base in 
the Paci{ic. ! 

John Dulles Renews 
Effort to SaUle 
World Security Issue 

WASHINGTON (!.F)-In a re
newal of bl-partlsan effort for 
world security, John roater Dulles 
yesterday presented to Secretary 
StettinJus hil Ideas on HUlement 
of the one or,anlutlonal dis
agreement amon, the bl, powers. 

RUSlla on one hand and Great 
Britain and the United States on 
the other hllve failed thus far to 
agree on whether a large nation 
should have veto power 11 It is 
accused of IIIBreSlion. 

Dulles retuaed to say what SUI
gestions he made, but told re
porters: 

'Murder Gang Rule 
Responsibility of U. S .• 
Britain,' Says Premier 

LOND (AP) - P rim 0 
Mini ter hurchill won aD over
whelming \' t of onfid DC in 
th hou or common" today tor 
a foreign policy of jnt~rvcnU n 
again t "mob rill by murder 
gangs" in liberated Europe 
aft r a "jgorous def Jl e In 
whioh he clearly uggesled that 
the Unit d ,tat could not 
"'&fib it hand ot the problem. 

A t n I often turbulent, 
bOll. upport d him 279 to 30 
when the premJer, In a back-me
Dr-6ack-me Itand, forced the Jasue 
t.~ m~t a clamor ot crlllclam at 
home and abroad. 

The crlals was provoked by the 
use or British troop' to combat 
fraternal strife in Greece, by 
BrlUsh refusal to approve Count 
Carlo Sforu aa ]tallan foreign 
minister, by violent demonstra
tions in Belilum, and by rum
blings of unrest In Holland. 

RelUiel to Retreat 
RetuIJn, to ret.reat an Inch from 

his poSition, which he epltomized. 
in the sentence," Democracy II not 
a harlot to be picked up In the 
street by a man with a tommy 
gun," ChurchJll made It evident 
that he re,arded the responllbill
ty as America's, 8S well as 
Brltain·s. 

The United States .tate depart
ment has 'publicly avowed a 
hands-oft policy re,arding the In
ternal affairs of other countries, 
with Italy and Gr\!ece specJtlcally 
mentioned, but Churchill made 
repeated references to AmericaI') 
sharing of the authorJty for what 
has happened . 

AlJ1'ee at Conlerence 
The operation In Greece and 

the methods ot handling It, were 
agreed upon at the last Quebec 
conference with President Roose
velt, he noted. 

Use of British troops to main
tain order In Belgium was di
rected by a British general who 
was operating under command of 
American General Eisenhower, 
Churchill noted, pausing to praise 
Eisenhower and to remark that 
"we thou,ht those orders were 
wise and sensible." 

Count Slorza, alter 2() years of 
exile in America, was allowed to 
return to Italy, despite British 
misgivings, after he had written 
to the U. S. state department's 
then assistan t secretary Berle, 
pledging not to stir up trouble. 

Clark', Arm), 
Churchill remarked in passin, 

that "our interest In Ilaly is the 
front, where under the American 
Lleut. Gen. Mark Clark we have 
confidently placed an army which 
la at least three-quarters Brltlah 
or British controlled." 

Reiterating British opposition to 
Sforza, he said, "We have a joint 
arrangement with America about 
Italy, and we should be very 
sorry It It were proved that we 
have broken away from this joint 
arrangement. We have not done 
so In any way." 

Of the whole European prob
lem he said, "If there is I democ
racy and its various defenders be
Ueve they expre.. the wishes of 
the majority, why can't they walt 
until the ,eneral election-a free 
vote of the people, which is our 
sole polley in every country Into 
which British and Arne ric a n 
armies are marchln'," 

St. Louis Newspapers 
Resume Publicat;on 

"I deplore the tendency of the ST. LOUIS (!.F)-Publication 

BARBARA ROSINTKAU 
Gamma Phi Beta 

CHOSEN CO.QUEENS of Ihe InterfraterDlb dance last nlrht ID Iowa 
UnioD were Barhare ROlen thaI, Al of Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., GallllllA 
Ph, Beta, IDd Joree Vestal, A3 of YUle 1l0Clk. Ark., Chi Omera- At
'endan" were Flora Whltln .. , AS of Mapleton, Delta Delta Delta: 
A,lese GardDer, AI of Newton. Alpha XI Delta, and Mary Lou Peter
IOn, Al 01 Charlton, Kapp. Alpha The&.. ThJa It Ihe tlrel lime &hal 

JOYCE VISTAL 
Chi Ome .. a 

queena have been ehOiln for &he dance by 'he InterfratemUr ClOunell 
and &he flnt time that two qaeena Ilave ever been ch_ to rell'n at 
a unlvenlt)' .,.rt7. In ebarle of the event. were Freel Aekenon, A4 of 
.,.. Moines. ehalrlllaD; Gary Chinn, Ll of Del Moines. Joe Troelne, 
It 01 Oelwein, and Dlek Yoakam, A3 of PUtabur" Pa. 

American people to judp the of St. Louis' three newspapers WI. 
proposed organwtion entirely In resumed yesterday eveninl but a 
terme of the force which will be shutdown of theaters spread to 
available to It." include aprpoximately two-thirds 

He asserted that such features of itl movin, picture houses. 
as the international court, the The afternoon Post-Dispatch 
assembly 01 all nationa and the and Star-Times went to pre .. with 
economic and social council will their first publications lin c e 
prove far more Important. Wednesday and the mornlnl 

AI. {orelcn attall'l adviser to Globe-Democrat resumed opera
New York Go v ern 0 r Thomas tiona after mlsal.ng all aditio .. 
[)ewey, Dulles held three meet- ThUl'lday nlJht. Memben of the 
ings on the Dumbarton Oau peper hlndlers, llymen, Iheet 
peace orpn!zaUOIl pian with for- Itrailhteners and atockroom em
mer Secretal'7 Hull ' durlDl the ployea' union (AFL) were told 
pl'lllidential campailn. Dulle. new contract neaotlatioDl would 
said Friday that ' Secretary Stetu- be re.umed immediate.,. after tbe1 
nlul W81 equally u detennilled u returned to work. 
Hull to prevent pollUeal lCluabbl. SIxty-three of 
over Ameriean partidpatton In proximately 100 
permanent peace machlnlr1. also been dOled. 

the city', IP. 
theaters bave , 
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The Daily Iowan Salufes~ 
Capt. Madison Putnam, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Putnam of 
Oakdale, home from France on a 
30-day leave. 

Cap ain Putnam :Is flight leader 
of a .P-47 squadron of the Ninth 
airforce, and has been statloned in 

France since July. 
Captain Madison, but one of 

Johnson county's many men serv
Ing the country, t~pities t~ fight
ing spirit of this town and county, 
as well as the entire nation, ready 
fQr battle and fighting till V-day. 

Rockel Bombs Not f 00 Accurate-
LONDON (AP)-German long· 

range rocket operators, despite ap
prOXimately three months of tar
get practice on the British fsles, 
h ve not achieved very great ae
turacy with their vengeance wea
pons, the British air ministry an
nounced last hight. 

"Tl:Ie mixture is then ighitM 
elec\ril)ally from some distance 
away lind th rocket takes Off. Th\! 
ehergy so liberated creates a Ihru~t 
of about 26 tons which prope1s the 
rocket forward. , 
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Back 
Tracks 

What Speaker Would You Like Mosllo Come 10 sun 

* * * 1923 
A 4-leaf clover, a horse shoe, a 

rabbit's foot .•. never! The dusky 
Crap sp.~oter hat;! expicit .{ taith 
~n his dead owl, which he stroked 
tcmderly. Then come the I101ice
man. Results: A fine of '12.95 
and a night in jail for both Negro 
anq owl. -

1925 
Rain and mud in England, .and 

still the Russian boot is doomed. 
To )l:eep a fad gOing, royalty must 
~ive its sanction ... and nq mem
ber of the king's household ever 
walks is damp, muddy str~ts. 

1927 

Enid Levantln. A3 of New York 
City: "I think a speech by Bob 
HOpe about hiS trips overseas and 
about what the boys are doing 
would be very interesting." 

Dorothy Keller, AS of Daven
port: "Mrs. Roosevell. She's been 
just abou t every place else." 

, 
A,delaJde Sostrln, A2 of Des 

Moines: "I'd like to hear Lord lIal
ifax speak on the British and their 
attitude toward us." 

Francis Kelber", A3 of [owa 
Falls: "Ernie Pyle could tell some 
very interesting things about his 
experiences overseas." 

SWrlle Gordon, A2 of Lowell, 
MaSs.: "I Wish the university 
wO\lld bring Eve Curie back. She 
spoke here before I started, but I 
read he'r book ana imagine she 
would be a very fine and interest
ing speaker. 

personal explanation of his reac
tions to art. People are inclined 
to think Dali paints the way he 
does merely to attract attention 
to hear him explan why he doe'S 
paint the way he does." 

Betty SUbotlllk, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids: "I'd like to ileal' Katherine 
Brush. I like her writing and I 
would be interested in hearing her 
speak personally. It would be in
teresting to hear her discuss her 
manner of writing and to learn of 
her training for her field." 

Helen Caro, A,3 01 HIe-Wand 
Park, 111.: "A speaker I"om this re
g\on who woJld be interesting is 
Clifton Utley. He was a member 
0/ the Chicago Foreign Affairs 
council and has often been on the 
Chicago Round Table discu$sions. 
He also has a radio broadcllst of 
his own." 

ElaJne Carson, A4 of Boone: "I'd . Herman Robins, A3 of Wa.terloo; 
like to hear Salvidor Dali give a .. i'd like to hear Sidney Hillman 

speak on the PAC and the effect it 
will have on the luture of pOlitical 
parties in the United States." 

Pat Short, A2 of Des Moines; 
"War correspondents just returned I 
from abroad are very interesting. 
They make you familiar with the 
human side of the war." 

~ 

Helen Crowley, A3, of Dubuque: 
"I think A. J. Cronin, the author, 
would make a very interesting 
speaker. He seems to have such a 
human point of view." 

Sol Kutler, AI, I of Councl 
Bluffs: "If they could manage it 1 
wish they'd get William Shakes
peare. Maybe he could help me 
with my lit." 

Estella. ~uchs, AI, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.: "An Information Please pro~ 
gram with Fadiiman, Kieran, Le
vant, Adams answering questions 
submitted by the students w~uld 
be a very interesting and enter
taining program." 

Six hours late for his own, wed
ding. Not a good beginning, but 
ij'le gentleman really tried. He 
traveled on a delayed boat, a dl!
layed train, anq a delayed air
pl,!ne ... he covered 9 thousand 
miles, from China to Chicago. ----------------------------------

1929 
"Sure, you can borrow lily ear," 

said the pledge, and his 3 fratern
ity brothers hopped in the Ford 
and drove off. It was the wrong 
I'ord. The rightful o'il'ner, the lo
cal police, and the pledge are wait
ing. 

NAZIS STILL .HOLD FOUR FRENCH ,PORTS 
. ----------------------------------------------

WAS H I N G TON -~e cold Their troops now are less than or
fanaticism 01 the Nazi defense is dlnary and include even the phYSi
noilceable in the Iitile observed cally unfit. Determination is im
fact that loday, six months aiter posed' upon them and they are a 

1933 th~ invasion of Fl'ance (June 6), people accuslomed to following 
FOllr . pairs of legs, supposealY they still hold four large French orders. 

the most attractive in Iowa City, portS and some of tbe smaller Bel- Stories that Hitler is dead or in
will be on exhibition today in a gian lanatngs. They pU;sess Lorient sane may not be accurate. Yet he 
local department store. Mooers with possibly 25,000 men; St. Naz- has gone into the bal'kground and 
name's and addresses will not be aire with 30,000, the river entrance Himmler has carried through a 
divulged. Police plan to be on to Bordeaux with 20,000, and also last ditcb mobillzation of the 
ha:nd to keep traffic moving. Dunkerque. peopl e' which is maintaining disci-

ins i s t upon unconditional stir
render left the masse~ no lool,lhole 
except subservience and encour
aged last-ditch resistance. We in
sisted upon these terms because we 
gave them an armistice withoUt 
occupation lost time, only to find 
generosity did not pay. Yet we 
must admit our justifiable position 
has worked r:gainst us in the Jatest 
fighting. 

Au thorities here have continued 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR · 

Salu day, Dec. 9 • Wednesday, Dec. 13 
8 p. m. Basketball: Western 11- 4:10 p. m. Meellng for ptoS~. 

linois State Teachers college VB Ii ve teacl'1ers, 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Iowa, fieldhouse. ' TllUrllday, Dec. 14, 

Sunday, Dec. 10 6:30 p. m. Formal Christmas 
8:30 a. m. Town Mountaineers: dinner dance, Triangle club. 

Meet at CRI & P Railway Sta- 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
tion; take train for hike In Illustrated lecture by Dr. Vernon 
Amana colonies. D. E. Smith; "Big Game Hunting 

Monday, Dec. 11 in Canada and Alaska;' Chemis-
8 p. m. Basketball: Soulh Do- try auditorium. 

kota State vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. Saturday, Dec. 16 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 12:15 M. A. A. U. W. general 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- meeting; address by Mrs. Joseph 
versity- club. Smith, state secretary of legisJa
, 4:10 p. m. Meeting for pro spec- tion for A. A. U. W., on "The 
tive teachers, 221A, Schaeffer han. Iowa School Code," University 

5 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa initia- club rooms. . 
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. Monday, Dec. 18 

6 p. m. Phi Beta Kappa banquet, 8 p. m. Humanist society, sen-
Hotel Jefferson. . ate chamber, Old CapJtol; talk on 

8 p. m. Concert by University "The Scierlce or Man," by Prof. 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. Joseph E. Baker. 

---'---
(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedUle, Ree 

reservations In the office of the President, Old apito1.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday·-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday--1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
ThursdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

For the service nt ll :a.m. Sun
day in the lounge, Rabbi Cilbert 
Klaperrnan will prescnt "The Mes
sage of Chanukah" as his sermon. 

nA8BI KLAPERMAN 
HUlel pon~or 

WOMEN'S REOREATIONAL 
SWIMMlNG 

All' intelligence experts, in the 
first official, comprehensive s4lle
ment on Germany's V-2, ad'1'litl.ed 
that the design and the construc
tion is undoubtealy a considerable 
technical achievement but added: 

"The mec11anlsm Is So arranged 
that the rocket is pOin ted Upwlltds 
at an angle or about 45 degrees 
about one ttllhute after launchii'1g 
At this time the fuel supply is cut 
off, either by remot.e radio control 
from the ground or by pre-set 
automatic instruments in the rock
et. 

1935 These larhe bodies oC suicide' Pline. The true story proba.bly is to es'st m de at· f t·h te " riO r JJn 0 e rms RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Air mail, the Lirst ever carried troops have been suppplied by air Hillllliler got control because Hitt because they knew tbis was what 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda' 
Thursday and Friday 

The military value ot the wea
bon at present is extremely doubt
ful. Accuracy at present Is not 
very great. 

Here's how it's launched: 
"The rocket stands in a vertical 

position on a concrete platform or 
hard surface. The turbine, which 
is driven by super-heated steam 
produced by mixing ver:\, cOncen
trated hydl'ogene peroxide with 
calcium permanganate solution, 
Is started up and drives the pumpS 
which force the liquid oxygen and 
the alcohol jnlo the combustion 
chamber. 

"The point at which the fuel is 
cut off petermines the range, If tM 
fuels bUrn for a longer time a 
higher speed and a longer range is 
obtained." 

"As it descends through the at
mosphere from a height of 60 
miles, the V -2 is slowed consider
ably by the resistance of the air 
and at the same tilne becomes 
heated by friction to such an ex
tent tbat it has actually been ob
served glowing dull red," the 
ministry stll temell t said. 

The rocket weighS 131h tons. 

Freight Rate Complainl-

by air from the PhiJillpines, Mid- from Germany to some extent, al- leI' fell out with Goering and the Germany has been playing for 
way and Guam, arrived in Iowa tbough winter wind and weather artTlY leaders, become ihvolved in now, for more than a year. To do 
City yesterday. It took only 4 have lately made that task more hot qUarreling. No one could main_ so would seem to be capitulation. 
days to cover the 8 tIlousand miles diCficull. Some boats from 'Spairt tain discipline except Himmler and Indeed, what terms could be pOpu-
from Manila to SanFrimclsco. may have Slipped into St. Nazaire his secret police. The army took larly acceptable, without military 

1937 with food, at least. An ocsasional the military reins from Hitler and OCcupation, which amounts to un-
The Illinois farmer selected the submarine is reputed to have taken cooperated with Rimier to enable conditional surrender. Also we are 

hen Cor Sunday dinner. He wrun'g in medical supplies and others also him to maintain civihan diSCipline. dealing with a world revolutionary 
her vigorously by the neck. In ' to all four points. Furthermore, the Prussian gen- movement. The R u s s ian s, who 
the midst of the gyration but pop- To supplement their mea g e r erals have been able to maintain know some things about world re
ped an egg. A doctor :removed the stores the strong forces sally forth army morale throughout the re- volutions, entertain no terms but 
shell fragments from the patient's at night and raid the farms miles treat from France, the Balkans death. At any rate, D(l other terms 
eye. beyond their defense lines. We and eastern Europe. This retreat have .been requested by Germany, 

Simpson Interprets-

War 
News 

, have not attempted to attack these was sold to the soldier and the as tal' as is known. 
places, as their reduction would be people as an orderly withdrawal (0 Excellent mil i i a r y men back 
costly and we are now opening .reduce the length of the :lighting from the front think the kind of 
other better ports to full traffic. line for the tinal battles near home, ruthless pressure we !l{e maintain
The growing use of Antwerp will and to some extent it was. ing now will bring the Nazi sold-
soon show effect upon the Aachen While they lost a lot of men iers to their knees within two 
line. {30,OOO to 40,000 Nazis are stlll on months. Authorities here generally 

Why these Nazis tight with such the Aegean islands) the generals agree with Churchill that the full 
suicidal stubbornness in the face of .maintained complete authority. crushing power of our spring drive 
coming death not only for them- With Himmler functioning ruth- must be imposed upon the Nazis 

The swimming pool at Iowa 
field house will be open to all men 
stu~ents ana faculty members for 
recr'elltTonAI swimming on Tu~s
d,ey, Wedne~day, Thursday and 
Fri~ay nights trom 'I to 9:30. 

Studehts and faculty must at
range for !ockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fleldhouse. 

Eo G. SCHROEDER 

FIELD BOUSE 
Au university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit ot 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub· 
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCnROEDER 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming perloaa 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
gradullte students and administra
tive stan members. Students 
should present tbeir identification 
cards to the matron for admltl-
ance. 

M. GLADYS scorr 

HOl\lE ECONO ncs MAJORS 
Sophomores, juniors and seniors 

should see Prof. S)'bil Wo()drutt, 
120 Macbride haU, be (ore regis
tering for the second semester, in 
ol'dec to be assigned a departmen
tal adviser. Office hours for reg
istration beginning Dec. 1 are: 
Monday at 10 a.m., Tuesday at 11 
a. m., Wednesday at 1 p. m., 
Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday at 
11 a. m. 

SYBIl, WOODRIJFF 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Seven 

railroads yesterday described as 
"camouflage" and "political ora
tory" secti~s of a ireight rate 
comp1al"t{iJed iii the supreme 
court by {iovernor E1l1s Arnall of 
Georgia. 

called on the railroads to show 
why Georgia shpuld not be al
lowed by the tribunal to file an 
"amended bill of complaint offered 
by the governor. .. .. .. 

selves but their cause is a subject lessly thl'ough his secret police at belore the Himmler-Prussian mili_ AU students who expect to l'to

of study by the most eminent home and the Prussians holding tary hold on their morale is broken. ceive a degree or certificate at the 
authorities here because the course the O'len in uniform, the preserva- Certainly the condition calls for in- ' Dec. 22 Commencement should G~AD~ATE Tl ,E T8 
o~ t11e war, ahd'its Edrtl'pliarl dl.lra.! tioh of tl1[s fictitious morale can creasing our hard and ruthless make for/'hal application immedl- RegJslratlOn ma~er..J1J; for the 

The seven are among 20 rail
roads named by Arna1l in the 
complaillt which seeks to force 
equalization of .freight rates be
t~eell the south 'and other parts 
of the country. 

The seven lines first to respond 
-Atlantic Coast Iirte, the Caro
lina, Clinchfield and OhiO, the 
Louisville and Nashville, the Illi
nois Central, the Gulf, Mobile and 
Ohio, the Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. LOUis, and the Southern
in a jOint brief told the supreme 
court: 

Front line reports trom the tion, depend largely on this factor. 'Continue until physically c'l'ushed power-and the u t m 0 s t pur- ately·ln the office of the registrar, ~econd seme~ter WIll be available 
Aachen sector of the west front Any idea that Germans are extra- by us. chasing of bonds at home to fur- University hall. I'~ t~e OUlce of the Reglstrar ~-
telling of progressive attrition of ordinary people is pure nonsense. The United nations ?grfement to nish that power. - HARRY G. BARNES gm,:mg Dec. 1. Conferences wlth 
Get-man ranks and the urgent R I tr I adVisers and the dean o( the 
n~d~~ndi~~oog~n~re~ ~~~' ______ ~ ___________ '_'~-_'_' _____ Y.~'~'_~ __ ._.~._~ •• ______ ~ ~ u Grodua~ ~~p ~o~d ~a~ 

The governor asserted the rail
!roads engage in mOl'lopolistic 
llractises which gave manufac
turers, sellers arid other shippers 
In the north an advantage over 
those In Georgia. Arnall asked tIle 
high court to enjoin perpetually 
the alleged practices. He a 1 s 0 

asked from the railroat'\s about 
$11,000,000 damages 10r Georgia 
and Its ship):lers. 

"The ame.aed bill (of com
plaint) [s a more finished literary 
product than the original bill. It 
evidences expertness in the art 
of camouflage. But camouflage, 
however artistic, can not ~nfer 
jurisdiction on this court," (to 
consider the MmplaInt). 

ments south to meet the two-army I W· h h AEF IT HAPPENED IN GERMANY' I CO~IMENCEJ\IENT INVITATION ~:tf6,~:;~~nW~r:bel ~~dcl~:g 
S~~i,;i~:£~E~~~~\~r~~t1~t~~: * * *11 I e - * * * *"* '" " CO~~~~X:~T. ~~;:;~et~~~~a~~~te.ofg~~~~lI~t; 
th rih Candidates for degrees at the and plan t.o allow ample time !()f 

e no . IN GERMANY, Dec. 3 (Oe-+ By KENNETH L. DIXON nade?" He asked. December Commencement who con. ultation. 
The point is that German delay layl!d) (AP) - When 17-year-old r "Didn't throw it," said the guy h 1 d dr' ·t t' ARL E. EA JlORE, Dean 

in falling back until allied forces Louis Brobe of "somewhere in strong stuff, even when used by ave p ace or ers 01' mVI a IOns The Graduate ColJe{e 
froliting the Roer frOni Duren to France" joined company G of the a beginner. standing beside him. "Got it here may receive them now by pre-
t . h d" senting their recel'pts at. the Alum-innich or along the Meuse in the 119th infantry regiment he said he • • • ill my an. 
Venlo area forced a crossing In wanted to fight with the Yanks On··a dark and lonely night, Pfc. Simons didn't stay around to ni Office, Old Capitol. 
strength could lead to a !:reater liberating his homeland. The GIs Marr D. Simons of Delta, Utah, find out what time It was. F. G. mGBEE 
disaster than the loss of either de- pro m p t 1 y rechristened him who is with the 102nd diviSion, • • • DirectOr of Convocations 

The supreme court recently 

They argued that the ibterstllte 
commerce act "completely covers" 
rate-making by the railroads. 

fensive line. It could result ih vir- "Frenchy." They also gave him a decided to wander over to a near
tual decimation of Nazi forces at- submachinegun and taught him by dugout and find out the time. Probably sheer shocked aston
tempting to reach a new holding "basic army English." He stumbled across two soldiers, ishment was the only reason no-
front before they could get tIlere. The only two printable words one 'Standing and the other down body got shot. A Company of 

\ War Worker Shortag~ , The obvious time for with- on his hands and knees, fumbling doughboys was moving cautiously 
drawal in such circumstances is in Frenchy's swiftly acquired vo- about ih the Inky blackness. tbrough a town which was sup
while the Roer and the Meuse cabulary were "let's go." So when "Whatcha lookin' for?" asked posed to be unoccupied. They 

WASHINGTON (AP )-W a r other .workers in a plant from still afford scr~ns behlnd ,which he ran to a nearby haystack the Simons. [were taking no chances. From 
m 'n f es uld be ,l' ed 'th other morning to wake .Sergt. Leo "Looking for a safety pin," said house to house they slipped with 

manpower officials told con ..... ess leaving. .31 orc co re lr W.l L d f Ch M h h th"f] d S dd I '1 ... Pis for employment ceilings, the little d~nger of the retreat bemg or 0 ocopee, ass., e t e guy on the ground. elr Tl es rea y. u en y I ap-
yesterday they would meet the idea is to enforce a tight limit on I t~Jned mt? a rrut. Regardless o~ yelled, "Lets go." Leo wasn't Marl' stood there for a minute, peared. 
h t f 300 000 k b I '''e at "0 ~ r "os orders w t I " .there, but a Gozeh Germans were then broke the silence again. Down underneath we!" ~ombat s or age 0 , war wor ers y the number of employes a hight- U1 - . -" • u -.. '.., n LC, II " ~ 

--.l Y h ... bee "'anded d wri f ..... and Frenchy repeated "Let's ~o,,, "What kind of safety pm' ?" boots and the o. d. nants of Pvt. \loluntary methods alone unless the club or other non-essential estab- "wave . n II o · rOlll , 
Gel"rnlin h"adq' ua-ler. the com arid perhaps said a few ot er "The safety pin off a hand gre- Sereno Battiston of DetrOit, Mich., ) .... ls1ators vAte "enalties "romptly. lisbment may have. A ceiling ,,\' ;~' " ". - . 

e.. v.. .. would be established for each in- 63.!1£ler \n the we~t l~ being,f0ycM things, too, as he raised his wea- nade," said the doughboy. who grinningly admitted that he 
The situation will not permit de- dividual establishment with a view to choo~e between e~ca.lling . now pori's , snollt. There was ahother period of had never worn tophat and tails 

lay, Charles M. Hay, deputy man- to s9,ueezing allt f1b)~bodled worK- pr, ~ooh to .~ecol1dary dl,!fense posi- When he showed up wJth the 12 silent searchir).g while Simons di- before and couldn't resist the op
power chairman, told the senate ers for ehlploylnent in war plants. ~Io~s In the north or rlsldl)~,. s. uch ~ern\ans, they seemed properly ~ested this information. Then he portunity when he discovered 
war investigating committee. He Hay told the senate group: ~bsses 'lis ~o . ,lea~e him lina\>~t!¢ subdued despite ~he fact thAt t\'led again. them in the clothes closet of tile 
opposed a labor draft, but said the "In my judgfuent, we can do this hold the EHt line or eveh Rhme FrencliY had lost tile clip out Or "Where did you throw the gre- abandoned German house. 
WMC would like statutory author- job without statutory Penaltie!s. If lliaior cr6sSiillls. . . . 
ity to eiliorce employment ceil- you provide a measure to put ~ta- T~ere is 110 !ilvidehce In current 
ings on civilian industry. tutory penalties oehlnd oW: ceiling Q&ttIe r~p!lrts from ttl~ 'Sallr re-

But even that legislation, he program, it would be immensely ~i?n, Ilol.~"~ver, ,that any, sUl)sta~~ 
said, will not be helPful if it isn't helpful." tl~l. ntlm~'ll: of ,Nllzl t[~~t line 
passed quickly. He said tlie current Shortage of trQQPs . hi e y~t been . 's..h itt ~ ,a 

The voluntary methods the 300,000 workers-141,000 I)f whom ~6~thwllttl hom tJi~ Al\chen~A1-n~ 
WMC has in mind, it was learned, he said would have to be fouhd in ne'th .area 1.0 f~nd. on tbe steadY 
include tracking down workers a few weeks-could be met with advance of tile Third and Seventh 
who leave war plants without a the wholehearted co-operation of American armies. NelUier offl
cel't/ficate ot avaflabflitr and lead-] government agenCies, war employ- cia,\ lUlled buJ1etins nor press " c
Jrig them back. Experience has ers, less essential employers, la- ~otlnts indicate that the foe lias 
shown, WMC sources said, t]\at one bor, the ~mmllt'l!on and the wl10le tle"!!n able eitHer oenlhd the Saar 
or two such instances will deter I people. or .alollg tlie Saa~.liruckl!D-Rhine 

sector to mount any formidable 

. 
, 

GET SET! GET READY! GO! AND THE NAZI DID 

HANCHER ORATORICAL 
CONTEST 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 
SchaefCer hall, 13, by Jan 8. They 
must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words of quoted materIal. Candi
dates are invited to dIscuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWER 
Associate Professor of Speech 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
Mountaineers who plan to go on I 

the all-day outing Sunday, D'c. 10, 
will meet at the Rock Island sta
tion at 8:35 a.m. and take the 8:46 
a.m. train to the Amana colonies . 
There w)11 be a forEnoon hike 
thrOugh the colonies, dinner at 
Amana and an afternoon hike from 
Amana to Cou Falls with Albert 
HU$a and Eleanor Cooley, leaders. 
The group will return by lnter
urban from Cou Falls to Iowa City. 
One automObile will r. directly to 
Amana, arriving in time (or the 
dinner. Members &hould bring 
$1.75 to cover cadare and cost. of 
the dinner. Registrotion must be 
made in advance. For furth'r In
formation, call Ele:lnor CII ley, 
7858 or x83.u. 

DECEMBER CO~f fENCEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Dec. ~I, 
in Iowa Union lounge. Classes will 
be held as usual on the last day of 
the semes~r, Friday, Dec. 22. De
tailed instructions will be mailed 
to candidates for degrees on or 
about Dec. 14. 

F. G. JIIGBEE 
Director of onvocaUons 

ROOM FOR TUDENTS 
Persons who have vacant rooms 

to rent to studenls dUring the sec
ond semester should list these 
rooms with the housing servIce, 
x274, before Saturday noon, Dee. 
9. 

IMELDA MUIPRT 
i\iKr. of tudent Dou I", 

QUARE DAN E 
Hick Hawks will sponsor the 

lInal square dance ot the year 
SaturdllY, 0 . 9, Crom 8 to 10 
p. m. In the women's gymnasIum. 

PROF. El.LA MAY l\fALL 
Lealer 

GRADUATE PLACEMENT 
MEETING 

A me Ung for all graduate stu
dent who at Inter ·ted In !!Cur
Ing leachinl po it! ns lor the nell 
year will b held Wedn day, Dec. 
13 ot 4:10 p. m. in r60lll 
221A Schaeffer hall. Em1>hasiJ 
wlll be placed on unvertlty and 
coll II pillc m nts. All in tertll-

Amerita Passes OiJofa-
bounte a ttacks as yet. 
I sU'ch as have i:leen d~llvered 
have beer\ purely lbcal IH hailli-e 
~hd Cieslgtled Inore to fa~l!itii.te 
~He . Nli2i ~etreat Ihto math Sleg
trt,e~ llhe" defer'lse~ ., ~eh "w,Hliln 
OphrlariY tllan ~o ckeck Amei'I!:~h 
hdvlll1c\!s at lit near Getman froll-

ALBERT II A 
l.eader 

\ 

ed IIrn~u8t 'ludent Ql'e IIf.ed \0 
attend. 

HELEN M. BARNa 
Attln, DlreeW 

Educational Plaeemen~ ornee WASHINGTON (AP) - Amer
ica passed its $14,000,000,000 quota 
In the Sixth War Loan yesterday 
anil kept right on going because 
the drive could not yet be consid
ered a success. 

As individuals, Americans had 
reached' only 60 percent ot the 
quota tor individual sales, and 
only 46 percent of thel r series E 
bond goal. 

Treasury UnderseCTetary Dan
iel W. Bell anohubced the quota
busting figure of $14,012,000.000. 
He said the war picture has 
eIlanpd since the ,011 wal let. 
The armed forcei need more WI'
"Uft and ammunition than wal 
exPeetet\, hI! aaid, and mar e 
money mus~lbe bororwed from the 
peopll!. 

Tl1e , bUlk of Sixth War LOIn 
money baa come from cotpOl'l-

tions, $111031,000,000. 
Individual sales were announced 

as $3,021.000,000, compared with 
the individual quota of five bil
lion doiJars. The drive runs an
other week, to Dec. 16. 

"ers. . 
As a mlljor elenletlt of Nazi war 

indUstry the Saa\:' ~l1slt\ has al~ 
Weir Casualty relldy lllr,ely lost iis once Feat 

~alue to the foe. its maJl1 cbal de
W ASHINGTON (AP)-Ci~lllan ~Slts are eitller In alii!d Hands 

shotlun shells and ritle a,m",U,\i- or " so dcilnidaled by ahlel!, Kpli,S 
tion mar becom.e a war ca,uaity ~d lilr ~bW'er as , tb ~ Vl!~i~"". 
Jan. 1 as the ammunition indystry "Il~ chl~f ore sOurCe!l to feN! ttl! 
pitches in to meet soarlnll military steel IJ).I1ts w~~e Ih tbrrallie \)e
demand., officials indieated yes- 70nd the border and hll~e .een 
terday. . lonll in allied possession. 

Final decIsion on the. extent of As a screen for the lank. ~11i1 
the proepet;U\Ie cut In produotion ~Ha I Rhine commUIIlcatiot'l' 
of ,hella for ~nchen, farmers reach1ni fran, . ,the Ruhr . to tile 
lind hun .. II eXP.etrted todaY. tol- Swlu b<?rd,r, the Saarl,ilnd we~t of 
lowl"* a ~ti", of ~1'IllF 1P0kes- thl! R~lri' 18 6fvltBl C611t1eqllellee 
men with oftfctaJs ,at the will' pro- to 1ta~I ' hopes ot haltlh' the l1\as
ductlOtt board, a WPB apOketnnan live and iultllJtttl IIlIIed vlll1ter 
said.. drive on' that :rIver. 

• I 

tlAMDS, HlOB III air, a Oertaah ~ldl eO .. eI Rnnlnr .o.l of • hole In a ne .. In ... thern Gennan, to 
........ der · &o Yank .. lntantr)'lllen. ·· Ofllelal·Ulll&ed !Kat .. Slrbal COI'PI ,hote. ' ' 
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IDLLEL FOUNDATION 
Prof. E. E. Harper, dlr ctor of 

tHe school of fine arts, will peale 
to members of th II illel founda
tion FrIday night at 8 o'clo k in the 
Hillel lounge. His subject will be 
"The Day After Tomorrow." 

Nominations 
WASHINGTON (A P) -- T h 

senate recelv d two nE'w"nomin
ations ror top aIde to secretary 
of state Edward R. SteWnlliA 
ycste(iay llS its for ·Ign relations 
l'ommitt e decided on 8 publlc 
Qui~zing of the foUl' ull'cady nom
IrllltM. 

Chairman Cont1~lJy (D-Te".) 
lnnour1t:l!d thE1t the cOlnmittee 
would beaih public ]'I arln,s hext 
Tue day on the qllaliflc8lion~ of 

the nominees, and would co II Sl t
Inlus liS the! first wttrtc . 

SENIOR PLAOEMENT IRmHO 
There will b II meelin. 01 aU 

seniors who are trlllning for teach
Ing Thursday, Dec. 141 t • 1 
4.:10 p. m. in room 21HA, Shu", 
hall. At this meeting the aervlOfi 
of Lhe ducntlonnl placement ~I
lice will b cl(plaln d and suaest-
ions will be mqd relative to pto" 
cedure u d In makln/l IlPpllOl
Hons. 

HELEN a.UN~ 
AeUna DJ~ 

Edue&lienal Plaae_.~ 0"'" 

ART EXHIBITION 
An exhlblWm ot tho wQr~ ,I 

Osker Koka chktl wJU be hol4 III 
the main gallery Of the Art buiJlt-
ing unUI Dec. 21. ~.l 

VIRGINIA ~M~ 
illl~ 
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I President 
Women Voters 
Address Students 

Members pf the University Wo
association council nnd the 
I committee ot Information 

planning an open meeting 
,mIOl1Cl8Y at 4 p. m. with Anna Lord 

natio'nal president of the 
of Women Voters. Unlver

women are invited to attend 
meeting In the house chamber 

at Old Capitol. 
Miss Strauss will be in Iowa 

Monday for a meeting of the 
League of Women Voters at 
and she has agreed to speak 

university audience on the 
of the League. A hon-parti
organization, the national 

works to help secure and 
good government in the 

,county, state and nation and 
international sphere as well. 
League's members seek to 

informed with that aim in 
and to share that i.nlormatlon 
as many other citizens as pos

Over 50,000 members of the 
working simultaneous

the same lines can and do 
.much infiuence for measures 

of public Interest. 
Herbst, A3 of Newton, 

, ..:-,:--•. ~ of the Information First 
!!IIlral committee, will preside at 
the Monday afternoon meeting of 
University women interested in the 
work of the League of Women Vot
trI. 

Prof. W. l. Daykin 
~peak to Forum 
On' Racial Prejudice 

"11 is in the church and in 'in
dU5try that racial prejudice will be 
broken down," stated Prot. W. L. 
Daykin of the college of commerce 
in o~tlining a program for the 
,adual assimilation of the Negro 
into the ranks of the industrial 
workers. paykln spoke on "The 
Negro and Labor" to the members 
M Negro forum at their meeting 
last night. 

Much of the difficulty regard
, employment of Negroes lies 

ill the fact that they have becn 
forced to accept the lowest occu
MUonal positions and ' seemingly 
~~8.tened the economic status 

the lower class white workers. 
prejudice, Daykin explained, 

disalPpears when economic status 
white employes is safe-

Acceptance of any minority 
croup into tbe ranks of workers 
""""'~'I\."L"S a program of gradual 

Manag ment must tirst 
clear-cut policy regarding 

of workers. A pre
survey must then be 

made of the p'ants planning the 
,lacing of Negroes. Daykin em
~hasized picking the tirst Negro 
workers in a field on the basis of 
1h!ir ability and personality. 

The CIO has been especially 
Ul)eral In accepting Negroes into 
lis ranks on an equal basis with 
ymite workers, and Negro labor 
letders have been recognized In 
this group according to their 
ability. Daykin. expects this feel-
1111 to spread among other un Ions 
In the future. 

Charges Filed 
Ch81ges of disturbing the peace, 

",!sling arrest and hindering an 
olficer were filed at the police 
station last night agalnst Ralph 
and Everett Tompkins of Iowa 
aty and Lillian Tompkins of 
Riverside, Ralph was charged 
with disturbing the peace and re
IiIilng arrest, Everetl witb bind
tring an of!icer in thf' performance 
of his duty and Lillian with dis
llirbilll the peace and intoxication, 

= 
LATEST PICTURE OF HITLER 

BY RADIO from stockholm to New York, comes Adolf Hitler's first 
picture since he narrowly escaped death In a bomb explosion. In the 
aCCOmJIanying caption Hitler is identified as the central t1gure with 
Hungarian chief of state Franz Szalasl on the left aJld Joachim von 
Rlbbenlrop In the rear on the right. The caption esUmated the 
picture had been taken "probably on Dec. 4th." 

Dona Sara Dalton, Robert Jaggard Wed 
In Double Ring Ceremony in. Dalton Home 

In a double ring ceremony per
formed at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
Dona Sara Dalton, daughter of 
Chaplain and Mrs. John B. Dal
ton, 606 E. Jefferson street, be
came. the bride of Robert Shelton 
Jaggard, pharmacist's mate second 
class, .son of Dr. and Mrs. Louis 
F. Jaggard, 342 S. Dodge street. 
The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks offici
ated at the ceremony which was 
held jn the Dalton home in the 
preSence of 15 g~ests. 

Bouquets of chrysanthemums 
and' carnati0'1s and lighted tapers 
in candelabra formed the back
ground for the service. 

Nuptial music was provided by 
Mrs. Ralph Sellhorl1 who sang "Oh 
Promise Me" and Marion Pantel 
who played the wedding march 
from "Lohengrin" (Wagner) . 

For her wedding the bride se
lected a formal gown of sea-green 
moire with which she wore rose 
garnet bracelels, ear rings and a 
brooch, which has belonged to her 
mother's family for four genera
tions. Her flowers were gardenias. 

Bride's Mother 
The bride's mother was attired 

in a brown crepe ensemble, and 
she "Yore a corsage of Ophelia 
roses. Mrs. Jaggard chose a dark 
blue crepe dress, and her corsage 
was of pink roses. 

An infornml reception was held 
In the Dalton home following the 
ceremony. Mrs. William M. Rohr
bacher presided at the serving 
table with Jeanne and Candance 
Jaggard, sisters of the bridegroom, 
assisting. Decorations included the 
traditional wedding cake, tapers, 
carnations and chrysanthemums, 

The couple is now on a short 

My Day 
* * * MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) - This 

happened to Harvey Olsen of sub
urban Sl. Louis Park- all in one 
day, , 

wedding trip, For traveling, the 
bride selected a black crepe skirt 
with a white floral blouse, a black 
coat and black accessories, 

University Freshman . 
The bride is a graduate of West 

high school in Rockford, Ill., and 
is now a freshman at the Univer
sity of Iowa where she is a mem
ber of Kappa Beta sorority. 

The bridegroom was a pre
medical student at the University 
of Iowa before entering the navy 
in 1942. He will report :tor duty 
Tuesday and Mrs. Jaggard will 
continue her studies at the univer
Sity. 

• • 
I 
'V' Sends Supplement I 

For Iowa Kits 
• • 

Another batch of articles col
lected by the Y. W. C. A. have 
been sent to the state {], S. O. 
headquarters to be included in 
Iowa Kits which will be sent 
overseas. A previous collection of 
materials together with these ad
ditions will be sent to soldiers 
overseas as helps in staging "State 
Nights." 

Articles in this supplementary 
collection include eight footballs 
from the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school, 10 aerial views of the Uni
versity of Iowa campus, 10 pic
torial maps of the University of 
Iowa campus, 10 University of 
Iowa campus guides, 520 Iowa 
song folders, 20 1945 basketball 
schedules, and 20 copies of "Ev
erybody Sing Big. Ten Rouser 
Songs." 

The campus Y. W. C. A. un
dertook this war project at the 
request of the iocal U. S. O. and 
the office of the president. All 
"Y" members collaborated in lo
cating a variety of items repre
sentative 01 Iowa to men overseas. 

First he had to take his wHe to 
a hospi tal for an appendicitis oper
ation. 

Two Meo Fined Then his automobile was stolen. 

In charge of the activity was a 
general committee of P h Y 11 i s 
Hedges, A3 of Iowa City, Jean 
Stamy, A3 of Marion, and Joan 
Holt, A2 of , Highland Park, III. 
Margaret MacDonald, executive 
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., as
sisted them. 

Two men were fined In police After he made hi s way home &y 
~UI't recently for trlltric violations, street car and bus. he awakenell 
~bert F'Uchs paid $5 [or driving during the night to find his house 
Wi, lh improper lights and Raymond in flames. Firemen extinguished 
. Rhodes, 833 C strect, paid $10 the blaze after it had damaged the 

I ceiling and attic. 

( AIRMEN HAVE' KITCHEN IN S~Y 

Oil Company Chooses 
University Alumnus 

As Assistant Director 

J. C. Ducommun, an alumnus 
of the University of Iowa, was 
appointed assistant general sup
erintendent of the Whiting re
finery of the Standard Oil com
pany Dec. 1. He had been an 
assistant superintendent of the 
light oils division, 

Ducommun joined the engineer
ing department at Whiting in 
1929. He organized the engineer
ing inspection department in 
1932. In 1934 he became assistant 
general foreman of the pressure 
still department and three years 
later was made general fcreman 
of that depar\men t. He was pro
moted to assistant superintendent 
of the light oils division in 1943. 

Report Scarlet Fever 
Frank Thompson, 6, 413 E, Jef

ferson, has scarlet fever, accord
ing to a report at the city clerk's 
office, This is the first such case 
since Nov. 9. Dec. II cases of 
chicken pox and mumps wer~ re
ported. 

Waives to Grand Jury 
Everett Matthes, 831 S. Dubuque 

street, charsed with operating a 
motor vehicle while IntoXicate(f, 
waived to the srahd jury ye8tv
day in Justice T. M. Fairchild's 
court, and was released on $MO 
bond. His case will probaaly come 
before the ,rand jury In February. 

TBB DAIL! IOWAIt. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Cadet's Home in China-

Wanls to Fight lops 
By PA.T MOORHEAD 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer 
"When I get back home, it wlll 

be on the business and not the re
ceiving end," said Raymond Mat
thew Larson, 19-year-old aviation 
cadet at the Iowa NllVY Pre-Flight 
school. 

"Home" to Ray is the far east
China, specifically, where he has 
lived most of his lile since he was 
Six months old. Born in Waupaca, 
Wis., he was taken to China six 
months later by his rather, an em
ploye or the Stanard Oil company. 

Interned in Ho~ Konc 
Cadet Larson, his parents and 

two brothers were interned in 
Hong Kong by the Japanese for 
almost six months in 1942, and 
forced to live in one room in a 
large bUilding, one of the many 
taken over by the Japs for the in
ternment of British and American 
civilians. , 

He was returned to this country 
with his parents and brothers in 
1942 in an exchange of prisoners 
with the Japanese, arriving in New 
York on Aug. 25 of that year. 

"Food and room facilities were 
terrible," he said. "Meals-con
sisting of little more than a bowl 
of rice, a green vegetable and very 
occasionally some stale fish-were 
granted only twice a day. Meat 
was seldom had." 

Enemy Offensive 
"It will take much longer than 

most people realize before the Japs 
are finally licked," declared the 
young cadet, remembering the 
overwhelming enemy offensive 
that swept over piWfully inade
quate American and British forces 
in 1942 at Hong Kong. 

"Of course at the start, which 
was back in the late 'SO's, they had 
little or no opposition," he em
phasized, "and likewise in 1941 
when they decided to strike 
against us. But now they are flnd
ing the oppositiOn plenty tough, 
and it will be still tougher." 

LI1t1e OpposUion 
For the years that China was 

struggling against the Nips, the 
Larsons saw the little brown men 
from the island off the coast be
come more and more belligerent 
toward tbe white race in the east. 
They watched with apprehension 
as the enemy rushed on, meeting 
little or no opposi tion. 

When the Japanese finally did 
strike against the allies in Decem
ber, 1941, smothering them by 
sheer force of numbers, the Lar
sons were almost immediately 
taken into cutody. Christmas, 19,,1, 
was a biter day, when news of the 
surrender of Hong Kong was an
nounced. 

It was June 28, 1942, that they 
were taken from theIr site of in
ternment and started the trek to
wards freedom via an exchange of 
prisoners with the Japs. 

Exchanfe 
Aboard a Nipponese ship, they 

were transported to the port of 
Lourenco Marques in the colony of 
Mozambique in South Africa. 
There the exchange was effected 
and they were placed aboard the 
Swedish liner Gripsholm, Around 
the Horn of southern Africa tbe 
exchange liner took them, stopping 
at Rio de Janiero, and thence to 
New York, arriving Aug. 25, 1942. 

Twice in his youth, the youns 
aviation cadet returned to this 
country with his parents and 
brothers . .After each four years of 
work in China, his father's em
ployer granted a year's leave of 
absence, and the Larsons returned 
to the states to visit tbeir native 
Waupaca and "see America." 

Visit to U. S. 
On one of these v isits to tbe 

states, they stopped off in Japan 
and visited many cif Nippon's 
taJ'ger cities, including Yokahoma, 
Kobhe, Nagaski and others. 

Schooled In China, the navy 
cadet can speak Chinese because 
of his associations, and can under
stand some Japanese altbough qe 
is unable to speak it. 

"Basketball and soccer of the 
American variety is liked by the 
Chinese," reports Larson, "while 

CARA NOME 
dainty, subtle, alluring 

the Japanese are particularly de
voted to American baseball." 

Iletam 10 Waapaea 
Upon his return to his native 

Waupaca he resumed his studies 
in high school, until January of 
this year when he decided to seek 
the navy's "wings of gold." 

He chose the navy, he declared, 
because In China he was in close 
contact with the saUors and made 
many friends, entertaining the 
men from the fleet in his home. 
He was always an ardent visitor 
aboard the ships when the neet 
was in. 

Tarmac Dab 
After five and one hall months 

tarmac duty at the naval air ac
tivity at Sanford, Fla., he was sent 
to DePauw university at Green
castie, Ind .• for his flight prepara
tory training. From DePauw he 
went to Illinois Wesleyan univer
sity at BJoomtngton, Ill., for the 
war trainins service stage of the 
V-5 naval aviation program. 

THIS LITTLE BOY found a dynamite 
up near his home. Be Ignited It 
with a match. It exploded. The 
boy had his left hand blown olr. 
Be Is Harvey L. Earl, Jr., Ii, ot 
of DeSoto, Mo. (lllternltion,') 

Standards in Chinese Universities High, 
U. S. Movies Popular, Foreign Students Say 

B1 ALLENE GLEASON 
Dalb Iowan Staff Writer 

"In Kweilln everyone knows Hu-Han university, only 1,500 
how to tight, even the children," passed rigid examinations. En
commented Kai Lei, a graduate rollment at this university was 
student on the University of Iowa around 2,000 with about 200 
campus, as he pointed to hts home women registered, Miss Tung 
on a Chinese map and told about was the only woman in her 
this city of 600,000 people which chemistry class. 
had been resisting the Japanese Nearly 80 percent of the faculty 
many months. of these univer iUes have studied 

At that tlme, the Japanese were in the United States, and English 
only 27 miles trom its outskirts. is a required course almost every
Three weeks later, in the middle where In China. The curriculum 
of November, a newspaper car- set UP by the ministry at educa
rled this item: "Japanese in tion tallows the European plan 
Kwellln, Chinese admit. Resist- whereby tbe student receives his 
ance continued inside Kwellln, bachelor's degree at the end of 
Kwangsi capital and defense pivot what would be junior college in 
for southeast China." this country and works at least 

Lei Is one of three Chinese stu- four more years for an advanced 
dents who have arrived In Iowa degree. There are no electives 
City to study since last spring, In the Chinese curriculum. 
The other two are En-Yun Hsu, Interest In Chemistry 
and Jo Yun Tung. Lei and Hsu, "The quality of u n I ve r sit Y 
who attended Tsingbwa univer- standards has fallen very much 
sity In Peiplng together, are doing because of the war," Miss Tung 
graduate work in hydraulic engl- pointed out, "Sometimes right in 
neerlng, while Miss Tung is the middle 01 an examination the 
studying chemistry, bombers would come, and then all 

the students had to seek shelter." Work OD BarlDa Road 
Hsu comes 0 rig ina 1 I y from 

Shanghai, but he bas been living 
in Chungking and Kunming, ter
minal point of the Burma road, 
since the war began. Hsu worked 

Miss Tung ascribed her Interest 
in chemistry to the fact that she 
"has always liked mathematics." 
She worked first as an assistant 
and then as a graduate assistant 
in Loshan before coming here as a 

on the Burma road In 1940. private student. 
Ti-chong, near Shanghai, is the I Hsu and Lei, sent here by the 

horne 01 Miss Tung, but her lami- ' Chinese government, are especial
ly is now living in Loshan In Iy Interested In irrigation because 
Szecheum province. Her family of Its importance to the Chinese 
left Shanghai the morning of the farmer who comprises 90 percent 
day on which that stronghold feIl of that nation's population, 
to the Japanese. Miss Tung at- English football is played at the 
tended Hu-Han university until it Chinese universities, and Lei saw 
was evacuated and finish~d her his first American game at Iowa's 
studies .In Loshan. Homecoming, American movies 

All three students attended are very popular among Chinese 
Chinese nat ion a I universities students and It was due partly to 
which are government supported, their influence that the three 
Lei was graduated from Tsingbwa graduates had an idea of what the 
in 1936, Hsu, in 1937-jUlSt a year United States was like when they 
belore Tsinghwa students walked arrived here after traveling by 
nearly 1,500 miles into the Chi- plane and boat across India to San 
nesc interior to continue their Francisco, • 
studies. Soarin, Prices 

A ~ounger brother of Hsu left University life in Chi/la has 
the city after the Japanese had been seriouslY affected by the 
occupied It, Conspicuous because war. Food and clothing are scarce 
of his dress, language and cus- and the lack of price control or 
toms, he was unable to avoid rationing has permitted prices to 
questionIng by Japanese police soar. Only the rich are able to 
and was permitted to leave only secure many n e c e s sit i e s. The 
when he pretended to be penniless study of a subject like chemistry 
and unable to continue his educa- has become increasingly difficult 
tion. due to uncertainty regardJng the 

BIIb 8\andards necessary supplies for experi-
Standards In the national uni- mentation and research, Material 

versitiel have always been very aid which has reached the Chinese 
high, Miss TunS said. Admission stUdents from the United States 
is only by examination, and bas been greatly appreciated. 
limited facilities permit but a 
minute proportion of the candi
dates to be admitted. Of some 
30,000 people who sought to enter 

To the People 
01 this Community 

How you handle your war 
wages and salaries will deter
mine the time It will take to de
stroy Japan; how you handle 

your money will 
also decide 

~ 
whether you get r victory out of 
the ruins of 
Tokyo and Ber
lin. Inftation can ~ defeat any mlll-
tary triumph. 

Cologne Wha t il intla
tion? It Issimply 
runaway prices 
for the things 
you eat and 

attractive, brilliant 
4-oz. glass bottles 

Toilet Powder 
,with pUlf in smartly 
designed co1tta;ner 

Bath Soap 
two bat" 

, 

S1.00 

S1.00 

$1.00 

wear and sundry other Items 
which make up your way of liv
lng. Every War Bond is insur
ance against Innalion be caine it 
removes from the market place 
dangerous dollars, dollars which 
In competttlon with the dollars of 
your neighbors would shoot Iky· 
ward the price of a llmlted .up
ply of civilian goods. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 

You read about conversion 
often in this newsp'aper. Conver
sion eventually Will mean normal 
stocks of the th in,s you like for 
your home and for yourself. 
However, you still have a war to 
win War gooda come flrIt, until 
Japan II beaten. :Even with the 
aU-out help of every American 
at home and on the ftghtin. 
fronts, the lmockout of the Nips 
may take at least two more 
years from the day Hitler goel 
down for the /lnal count. MeaD. 
while the best way you can 
celebrate goocl news from Eu. 
rope i. to buy more War Bond •. 
Every extra $100 War Bond 
bomb~ two enerniel--Tokyo and 
lnfiatlOn. 

The R.xall and lodczk Store , 
THE EDITOR. 

Christmas Formal 
To Be Given Tonight 

By Theta Pledges 

The pledge class of the Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority will enler
tain at a Christmas formal for ac
tives and their guests tonight from 
8:30 to 11:30 in the chapter house 
with Blll Horn and his Avalon 
band providing the music. 

Jane Leeml.ng, Al of Elmhurst, 
Ill., is chairman 0 the semi-for
mal party and will be assisted by 
Dorthea Davidson, Al of Kork
wood, Mo.; Barbara Ellison, Al or 
Webster Groves, Mo.: Betty Lou 
Littlg, AI of Davenport: Virginia 
Bunz, A2 of Newton, and Nancy 
Dunlap, Al of Cuyahoga Falls, 
Ohio . 

Three large Christmas trees and 
reindeer and star decoratlons will 
feature the Yuletide theme. Punch 
and Chrtstmas cooldes will be 
served. 

Mrs. William Holland 
To Entertain Alumnae 
Of Alpha Chi Omega 

Mrs. William Holland, 325 Mel
rose court, will entertain members 
cf the Apha Chi Omega Alumnae 
club at a 6:30 p, m, supper Mon J 

day. A. short business meeting and 
social hour will be held atter the 
supper, Ass.Isting Mr •. Holland on 
the committee are Gertrude Mur
phy and Edna Kelslar. 

Beta SIJ'ma, Pbi 
Alma Geiger will be in charge of 

the program which wlU tallow the 
business meeting ot Bela Sigma 
Phi Monday at B p. m. In the as
sembly room of the Iowa-illinois 
Gas and Electric company. 

Monday Club 
Mrs. J. E, Siwlzer will be hostess 

to the Monday club at a 1 p, m. 
Christmas luncheon Monday In 
the University clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. Each member is asked to 
bring a 25c gUt for exchange. 

Two-Two Club 
Mrs. Ona Abbot, 1111 E, Bur

lington street, wlU be hostess to 
the Two-Two club Monday at 7:30 
p. m. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. Margaret McCabe. A social 
hour with a giit exchanse wiU fol
low the business meeting, 

W. O. T. M. Mooseheart Committee 
The Mooseheart committee of 

the Women at the Moose will meet 
for a Ilotluck supper Monday at 
6:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Preston Koser, 417 S. Clinton 
street. Mrs. Rosella Murphy will 
be assistant hostess. A Christmas 
gilt exchange will be held at this 
time. 

Si. 'aul'l Lutheran Church Ladle 
AJd 

Mrs. L. C. WuertIel, 404 E. Jeff
erson street, will be hostess to the 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church AId 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. Each member 
is asked to bring a child's gJ!t to 
be sent to the Children's hospital. 
The Rev, L. C. Wuerffel will lead 
the evening's topic. 

W. O. T. M. Homem.ldnl' 
Committee 

A Christmas gift exchange will 
take place at a meeting of the 
Homemaking committee of the 
Women ot the Moose Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. Mllo Navy, 519 
N. Johnson street, 

Brazll ill In point of area, tbe 
world's fourth largest country. 
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OHo Jelinek to Be 
Featured Soloist 
At Orchestra Concert 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of tbe music department, will p~ 
sent the university sympbony or
chestra in the third concert of the 
year Tuesday evenin: at 8 o'clock 
in Iowa Union. Tickets for the con
cert are available at the main desk 
in Iowa Union now. 

"Concerto in B minor ror violin" 
will be played as th~ second num
ber on the program. Otto Jelinek of 
the music department will be 
featured soloist. This concerto was 
written by Allredo D'Arnbros.lo. 

Receiving his musical training at 
the Conservatory of Naples, also a 
pupil in violin of Sarasale and 
I a te 'r ot WilhelmJ, D'Ambro'lo 
(1871-L914) spent the significant 
part of his career in France as 
teacher and leader of a strlns 
quartEt. If all of his compositiqD8 
are as line as the beautiful eon
certo to be played on this prollt'am 
musk lovers will have a treat 
whenever they have an opportun
ity to hear one ot these 8$ yet CQm
parailvely unknown works. 

The program Includes two otner 
numbers, "Fantastic Symphony" 
(BErlioz) and overture, "RussIan 
and Ludmilla" (Glinka). 

Brazil produces three-fllths of 
the world's coUee, 

Proxy Kiss 

TWS MAY not be tbe convenUeIl
al W8)' of send Inc love froID Ol 
Joe to a waUln6 wire. blli Il 18 &be 
way Marine Seret. Paul Neroa. 
stationed In tbe Soath PJI4Ilflc, 
chose to send It. lflii bucld7. Corp. 
Anthcny Wojcik, hi Chlcaco on 
furloUl'b , Ia pictured above .. be 
presented MR. Helen Nerocla wI&b 
&be kiss her husband UlS&ruc\ed 
him to give her-for him. of ooane! 

stock of8J) 

IDEAL GIFTS FOR FOLKS AT HOME 

AND YOUR FRIENDS 

MM39S Nut Cracker Suite, Tchaikovlky 3.7S 
MM463 Grand Canyon Suite, Grofe 4.82 
034 Show Tuner of Jerome Kern 2.68 
C52 DUchen Playa, George Ger1lhwin 2.68 
C63 Theme Songs 2.68 
C98 Organ Music. Don Baker 2.68 
0101 Blues By Baaie 2.68 
C94 Christmaa Carole, Lyn Murray Singera 2.68 
MS2l Dickens Xmaa Carol. Basil Rathbone 3,75 
M4lS Music of Victor Herbert, Koetelanelz 4.82 
M«2 Music of Stephen Foeter, Koetelanetz 3.75 
MM349 Swan Lake Ball.t, TlCbai.kovaky 4.82 
MM448 Fir.bird Suite, Stravinakey 3.7$ 
MS02 Muaical Comedy Favorites. Koetelanetz 3.75 
MMl86 Claaaical Symphony, Prokofiev 2.68 

AD PrIce. IDclude Tax W. Pack Recorda lor Mcd.IIDCJ 

tidings of comfort and ioy, 
on Columbia Records 

Spencer's Harmony Hall· 
DIal 3SIO 

\ 
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Directors Act 
Temporarily 

Crisler, St. John, 
Wilson Receive Posts 

• On Transitory Basis 
BY JERRY LISKA 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Wesi
ern conference yesterday named a 
three-member committee, com
posed of athletic directors L. W. 
St. John of Ohio State, Kenneth L. 
Wilson of Northwestern and H. O. 
(Fritz) Crisler of Michigan, to 
guide Big Ten athletics until a suc
cesor to Commissioner John L. 
Griffith is appointed. 

F.J.oa1 Se.ion 
The action was taken at the final 

session of the annual Big Ten w,in
ter meeting which was plunged 
into gloom last night by the sudden 
death of Griffith, 67, who had 
served 22 years as the first and 
only conference commissioner. 

Griffith died of a heart aUack; in 
his office where, a few hours be
fore the conference, athletic di
rectors had re-elected him to a 
five-year term. He will be buried 
at Mt. Carroll, Ill., his birthplace, 
following services at ihe Winnetka 
(IlL) Congregatioal church today 
at 2 p . m. (CWT). 

Express Grief 
The league athletic directors, 

wbo will serve os honorary pall
bearers, formally expressed their 
grief yesterday in a resolution 
which credited Griffith with play
ing "an important part in giving 
to this country soundness and soli
darity to intercollegiate athletics" 
and predicted his "flaming spirit" 
would be "an inspiration to all of 
US.U 

Meanwhile, Griffith's body lay 
in state at an EvartSton, Ill., mor
tuary where it will remain until 
noon today. It was learned the 
commissioner, although appearing 
in fine spirits when he joshed with 
newspapermen, had fainted at his 
home in Winnetka Thursday morn
i ng and his wife pleaded with hi,m 
to remain home. However, he in
sisted upon attending the annual 
meeting which he had not missed 
since becoming commissioner. 

On th& Job 
"He went the way he wanted 

to go," commented Wilson. "He 
always knew he would go quickly 
and he'd rather it would be while 
he was on the job." 

Although it was conjectural hQw 
the three - roem bel' committee 
would function, the athletic direc
tors indicated policy issues would 
be settled by joint action of the 
group while routine paper work 
would be handled by Wilson, who 
lives at nearby Evanston. 

Crisler said he believed a special 
meeting of the athletic directors 
would be called "soon" to name 
Griffith's successor. Normally, the 
directors would not assemble again 
until the Big Ten spring meeting 
in March. 

Candidates 
Mentioned mast prominently as 

candidates for the commissioner
ship were Wilson and Dr. Karl 
Leib, University of Iowa. repre&en
taUve on the faculty commit&ee. 
Although the athletic directors 

GEORGE LEDDY (top) au JbI\ Klein will be starilna- at par. a~. 
forward re5pectively when the Seapawks meet their first collec'e Cam
petition of the season, the Minnesota Gophers, at MIRIIft)lOIIs toru.bt. 
Both cagers are members.of the Pre-Flight tint team, having received 
atartinr; assignments iu the two servlee contests already played • . 

have authority to conduct the com- B R RIB 
~~iS:~:~~~m::~~on ~:~~~r~ ia Ten esfores u e Inning' 
vidual successor to Griffith must 

~:n~~8~~~.ed by the faculty rep~:- Athletes From AII~Star Games 
Big Ten Winter ' 
Sporfs Scheduled 

Schedules for Big Ten inqoor 
track, swimming and wrestling 
were announced at the confer
ence meeting in Chicago this 
week. 

In view of the track schedule, 
which begins for Iowa Feb. 17, 

, Coach George Bresnahan said 
yesterday that track men will 
start working out Monday. 

The IIClhedule for Indoor 
, traek: 

Feb. 17-Chicago, Iowa and 
Northwestern at Iowa City 

Feb. 24-Illinois, Iowa, Wis
consin and Minnesota at Minne
apolis 

March 3-Chlcago, Iowa, 
Minnesota at Chicago 

March 10-Big Ten indoor 
meet at Chicago 

March 17 -Chicago relays 
March 31-Seahawk relays 
For IwlmmiJJ&': ' 
Feb. 3-Wisconsin at Iowa 
Feb. 10 - Northwestern at 

EVlllYOton 
Feb.17-Minnesota at Minne

apolis 
Feb. 24-Illinols at Iowa 
March 10-Bi. ' Ten meet at 

Northwestern 
March 80 and 31-NCAA 

meet at Mich~an (tentative) 
For wtestllnr. 
Jan. 20-Wisconsln at Madi~ 

son 
Feb. i-Minnesota at Mlnneip~ 
olis 

March IO-Coriference 
at Northweltern 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Bill Ten 
yesterday restored a war-waived 
rule banning undergraduate ath
letes from competing in all-star 
contests beginning Jan. 2, 1945. 

The action by the league's fac
ulty representativ\,! committee was 
the first tight ning of eligihility 
rules which had been waived al
most without exception as a war
time measure in spring of 1942. 

For the past three years, league 
athletes regardless of their school 
year were able to compete in such 
contests as the Shrine hospital 
game in San Francisco, the North
South game in Montgomery, Ala., 
and the C{)llege All-Star football 
and basketball games·in CblcalO 
without losing eligibility the fol
lowing season. 

The Jan. 2 deadline was Bet, a 
committee spokesman said, so as 
not to interfere. with players who 
have been invited to participate in 
·New Year's day all-star lames 
this season. 

Brot. Frank Richart of IUlnoll, 
committee secretary, sa i d his 
group 1el; that athletes "were get
ting to the point they thoQJht they 
could get away with anything" 
relative to all-star contesta. 

Meanwhile, Big Ten football 
coacbes appl'ov~ five recommen
~ations to be lubrIIltted to the Na
ti~mal Football Coaches association 
meeting in CQ1\Jmhus, Ohio, Jaq. 
12-13. Foremost proposal was that 
use of the forearm in offensive 
bioc~i ge prpl3ibite!i. . 

The coaches aialn re~mended 
freedom to pass an,where behind 
the line of scrimmage. They also 
proposed that a two-inch tee be 
permlssable on kick-ofts, that the 

. . 
N. C. 4. A, football r1~les , comwit
tee "standardize" £oCiltball ruleS, 
and that "some thought" be' giveD 

to adoption of a plan to determine 
the length of a football game ' bY 
four quarters of 40 plays each, in
stead of 15-minute -wriods. 

Coach Carroll Widdoes pf Oh~(! 
State university disclosed that !he 
champion Buckeyes would o~ 
their 1114.5 season a8~,Missou~i 
at home Sept. ~9. An ei'bt-gaJ1¥l 
Notre Dame schedule was anoo; 
nounced by Coach Ed MI!Keever, 
who said .a game eac4 wiih a co}, 
lege and service team would be 
added. .~ 1 

The 1945 Irish card: Sept. 2', 
Illinois, home; Oct. 6"Georg\a 
Tech at AUania, Ga.; _ Oct., 1~, 
Dartmouth, home; Oct. 27, low" 
home; Nov. 3, Navy. at Balti)1lorti 
Nov. ~O, Army at New..)fork; Noy 
17, Northwestern ot Eva~ton, lit; 
and Nov. 24, Tulane ot New Or-
leans. '. 

I 
Buddy Young H~~ I ' 

Sprinting .Honors . \ . 
NEW YORk CAP) - Collettl 

football in 11144 may »bL llave, beeq 
up to pre-war standarrJa bllt ~, 
Pf1>vtQed a full quota of 18llJt ~, 
spectacular passes 1lf1d .p~ -ijIte~, 
ceptlona til kelp. til!, faN , 8ta~llIt 
on the &eats tbey. had pald.·w/ sit 
on. . ':'_l _l~ " L:"": " I I 
• Alia. to nia4.~#I\J\11 . aU t~ mo" 
e~IJll, the best . plays.,.:","!)', 
always ~ ~s .""t ,~td JIl 
tquchdowNt ~r, "!I,~#I ~" .. tlte 
mOlt .l8lllaUoDal pla,yi mlde by 
the winninl tellma. . I I 

'!'he seallOn's Indlvlduallon,-run , 

S~~h,wks, Gophers 
Will Clash Tonight 

Two 18-Year-Olds 
Share Grid H~nors 
With Cadets, Sucks 

Ciff,High Halls ~tKinley lOr Conference Win; Harrison 
. F eernan, Van Deuseil Lead late Affack A Xi . t . s" 

By cmp ROYAL • , , n 10US 0 4tI 
AP Newsf~tlH'~ porlB Editor With ~~ Freemal) regaj~il),g his things were far from comfortable. . VV 

Pre-Flighters Count 
O~ Impr~ved Shpoting 
For Third Triumph 

~EW YORK-'J.'wo 18-year-Qlq form of la~t year and leadmg the At the end of the fil'st quarter the 
gridders share honors witl). twq scorers in a fine display of sbllrp- Little Hawks managed to stogger Team ,In' Acfio'n 
United States Military academy s}woting City high's Little Hawks to a slim 10-9 lead, and at half 
plebes and two stalwarts frol)l w~nt on to defeat Mc~inley of time Wally Schwank's men wcre 
Ohio State's undefeated civiliar). Cedar Rapids last night qn the trailing 15 to 13. ' 
eleven, on The Associated PI'ess lattet's court by a score of 43 to It was in the third frame that 
20th All-America team. • 28, The triumph was the fourth City began to prove that it has 

Iowa's Seaj\awks and . th~ Min
nesota Gophers will clflSh on 
nearly even terll\8 tonight when 
tile two .quintets ~t on the 
Minneapolis hard cour,t. The game 
will mar~ the .tlrst colleliate COQ
tel!t o! the ~allOn for I tile Pre
F,lighters who have already COPT 
g,uered their first two service 

The youngsters, lirst of their age stJ;aight of the season for the very definite potentialities. Led by 
to achieve the pigskin honor which Hawklets. the sterling forward line combina
all football players would rather .'\.lth9ugh Freeman made him- tion of Freeman and Van Deusen, 
have than a sheepskin, are Bob self high , m'ln by gamering 16 along with a. good deal of aid irom 
fenimore, brilliant O~aho~a A. PQints ' his play was equaled by Russ Lackender, the Little Hawks 
and M. back, and Hubert Bechtol, that of Jim Van Deusen and Don moved toward victory at a smooth 
University of Texas end. Selw. S\!hr did not come on to the and rapid pace. With two minutes 

Bob and Bert _ scerle until the second quarter but, remaining, and a lead of 43 to 21, 

rivals. . 
. Basket iUloe"-
Improver;! QOllket shootlng lind a 

strong defense are the fl\ctors 
ulJon which Nordly is pinning his 
hopes for a victory. N eI!'rlY lI'OSl!d 
ou.t against OttuJUlWa earlier thi~ 
week, the Seahaw~s should ROy{ 

have been sufficiently pressed to 
I'elJl!;we any trace of over-confi
dence. 

These kids, on the eleven chosen wj\h his arrival, ~he Hawklets Ie- moved toward victory at a smooth 
by AP sports editors and writers vived thems~lve,'! after a lacklustre Schwank poured in his reserves. 
all over the country, are the Taves fi~t. stllnza and spurted to a credit- Tbe win was the first for Cily in 
of their sections. Bob and Bert bid able. victory. the Mississipni Valley conference. 
fair to join that select , few who 'l:,lJe tall center did not sink a V;an Deusen and Lackender 
have made the AP all-America single iitV,d goa~ but he w8,!i a gathered 14 and nine points each 
more than once. F~nimore and tower of stren&th under both back- : for the Red and White, while 
Bechtol are sophomores. boards as the Red and White Blakey led McKinley with eight. 

Backs Felix (Doc) Blanc)1ard .l1l?ved a.bead to. a comfortable In the freshman-sophomore con· 
and Gle.nn (Speedy) Davis are the ' thu:Q ~erl~ margm o~ 27 to 19. test McKinley won by a score 4.0 
hrmy plebes to win Ilrst team ~rl1er m the contest, however, to 37. 

Starting the game tonight will 
~e the same five that has gone 
in for the initial tip-off in the 
othe\ . two contests this season. 

.HigtI scorer of the t~am with 
32 points, six foot, three inch Joe 
lIolland, tallest member of the 
opening quintet, will get the 
starting assignment at center. 

I'0rw.r4s 

honors. Threellthel' tell,!l1matll~ 
made the aU-Amadea aq,uad of 33 
collegial1$ but Doc and Speedy 
are the tellows who reany grabbed 
the laurels. 

Doc and, Speec)y . 
When you henr fOQtqall ian\! 

calling the West Point agg;egati9n 
tj1e &rea~est to wear the alack and 
Gold colors,·the abilities ,of Ope 
and Speedy stand out above all the 
others. 

Sf. ParS lose 
Droppina- their second game 

of the curren t lIIlasQll, the 
Shamroells of St. Patrick's went 
down before a strong . West 
Branch five 24-17 last night. 
The game was played In West 
~~al!ch. 

Forwards will be former Sea
hawk footballer, T. S. Ary, and 
25-year-old Jim Klein, veteran 
who lettered in basketball at 
Pitt9burgh. Taking the back court 
positions will be Charles Pugsley, 
former 0 k I a h O!ll a star, and 
Qeorge Leddy, first baseman on 
the Seahawk nine, who last sea
SOI;l was captain of Chicago's City 
league championship basketball 
team. 

Pavis and Blanchard a.ls~ ,will 
be. around for two or three yea.r~, l-____ -------..! 

Wayne WeoVl!l', only replace
ment to break in against Ottum
wa, is scheduled to lee acf;jon, 
while Bob Baggott and Selden 
Smith also rank high on the list 
of su bsti tutes. 

Tra.vel .... s.. ... 
otherl who made Ure trip on 

the traveline squad of 12 were 
Russell AnderSQn, fresttman nu
meral winner at Minnesota, who 
will be playing aeawst some of 
his old teammates tonight; Robert 
Werth, reserve center; and Gor
qon CI.ar~ and Robert Ritcheske, 
both ot .whom are forward re
placements. 

]following tonight's game, the 
Seahawks will face Iowa State 
here We~nesday, a team which 
tltis week eked out a close one 
over the Gop h e 'r s 42-41. If 
~omparative scores mean any
thing, the Seahawks should have a 
pretty good Idea of what they con 
do against the Cyclones after to
night's game. 

Tall Roosevelt Squad 
Defeats Blue Hawks . . 

In Fast Game, 39-32 

depending on the course at the 
Point. The way those two ~acks 
play football, they'l'e bollnd to 
figure in the headlinel\ ,,iqr years 
to corne. More about them in fu-
ture paralraphs. ; 

The Ohio S.taters /ie1eeted ne 
Leslie Horvath, the BuckeYeS' su
per-duper passer, runner and sig
nal caller, and Bill Hacklett, 191-
pound guard. These two had much 
to do with making tbe Columbus 
pigsklnners aU-vietorius. 

Moving along to the rest of the 
ill ayers on the first team, take a 
gander at center Caleb (Tex) Van 
Warrington, Alabama Poly c,enter; 
Hamilton Nichols Jr., Rice guarg; 
Donald Whitmire, Navy, John 
Fer r a r r 0, Southern California, 
tackles; and Phil Tinsley, Georgia 
Tech end. 

Firs' Team 
Now for a little more about the 

boys who make up the first team. 
Here's what rival players ;:Ind 
coaches say about the first eleven: 

Warrington, the center, played a 
losing cause on the Auburn team. 
There's no telling what the score 
against his alma mater might hctve 
been without his great offensive 
work. He also showed up well de
fensively. 

MOI!It AnTessive Guard 
Nichols, a junior like Warring

ton, has been compared with the 
most aggressive guards they've 
ever had in the southwest. The 
19-year-old 1116-pounder is as fast 
and smart as any lineman will 
come. He had a lot to do with 
Rice's wins. 

Hackett, the other man next to 
In a fast game last evening Uni- the center, was as powertul in 

versity high Was defeated by a Ohio State's line as Horvath was 
tall Roosevelt team by a score of in the backfield. And brother, ihat 
39-32. was something. This Wl\S Bill':; 

Amid a duel ot yells and song third year and he's still the best 
in· wblch the University high root- all-arotmd guard the mid-west 
ing section was badly out- has known in many harvest moons. 
IlUmbered but not lacking 111 spirit Whlimlre 
the tilt got underway with both So"phomore Whitmire, t!le first 
teams !!COrm, In the first e'OUple uckle, ha~ so many rooters a foot-
of minutes. ball writer has trouble trying to 

Bllte JIMrk DelIUfl keep up with all of them, 'The 
AlthoUgh the Blue Hawk de- big, burly midshipman is only a 

femes were load, the Roughdders sophomore at Annapolis;. but he 
slipped through again and again played a few yeat"s at A).abama be
to score but the lUvermen returned fore moving up to the Severn. 
to .blast the opponent's every time. Opponel)ts who hav!! come up 
Yet because of inaccuracy the agalnst Don say Bronko Nagurski, 
B1.a.es took the back seat <:1l the· the hardest man any footb!}U 
!lCoreboard trailing at the baH 19-\ player ever hit, had nothing on thl! 
11. 215 pounder wearing the Blue oJ: 

The second half opened with a Navy. The big fellow is a terro~ 
bang as both teams traded posses- on tbe .offense and defense plenty 
sion of the ball and. raced up an~ fast, and has made more U;al"lt one 
down the lloor keeplOg spectators ball-carrier wish he had gone 
hea~s swinging fro~ side to side. around the end. 
.(\gam the Roughrlders h~ld the Ferraro, the other iackl!!, is th~ 
Blue Hawks at bay in the third and J'ns-on why Southern CalUornil\ 
last quarters. is in the Rose Bowl. His 6 foot ~ 

AeelU'&Cl1 heilht, 235 pounds, long arms and 
The accuracy and helllht of the bi, hands made him a big factor 

Roosevelt squad seemed to be in every Trojan game. 
about t~e only obstacl~s to a mu. P88I-Ca&chlnr; Fools 
Hawk vlctor~ the final quarter Becht I d T' 1 th d . the Blues b _ mdI'e aenoas 0 an inS ey, . e en s, 
rally but to no avail 1« tile tiDle are a couple of pass-catchmg fools 
ran out before they could even up who also know what to do on thl1 
the /lcora. defense. Both boys have been 

Kennedy of the UnIversity hiCh rated the best by the fans who sa,,! 
team led the scorinl for the lJhles them .. Navy coaches blame Phil 
with a total at 12 polntl, bu~ fol- for their defeat. Bert made Texans 
lowing close behind was Williams forget all about Joe Parker, their 
who racked 10. IMeve '''lIIer all-Ameria end of last year. I 
scored 8 in this game while Morris Trying to name the back of the 
took credit for the two points. 

Muir led the Rouabri4er attack 
In which he tallied 10 counters 
with McConnell and Pet~lka fol.. 
lowln, with the major amounts 
of score, 

VA1I51TY TO~AY 
And Sunday 

bOnors probably 10 to CUiude 
(Buddy) .Younl of Illinois, etA "a.. 
soclated PrNk 8urveY.,p!owtd " ... 
terdey, al~ Iever_l ~ 
made JOllllr sccirinl daahb. Tbl 
Illinol. sprinter r.Nl fa 1~ ~l 
acrimmale a,alnJt Oreat Lakes, n 
yards a,alnst P1ttabur,h and 71 
yards a,aidat Notre DaIM! 

Rock Island Quintet 
Defea-ts . St. M9ry's .. 

43-42 in Overtime 

With the score tied ot 40-40 at 
the. end of the regular playing 
time, St. Joseph's of Rock Island, 
Ill., went ahead in an Qvertime 
period last night to hand the 
Ramblers of Sl Mary's their first 
defeat of the season 43-42. 

The Ramblers held a two point 
lead with only one minute of regu
lar playing time remaining, but 
lIle boys from Illinois came 
lhJ:ough with a bucket to send the 
game into the extra period. Tom 
Stahle, the Marians scoring ace, 
broke the ice in the overtime to 
send the visitors ahead again, but 
Nelson, St. Joseph's six-Coot-five 
center, connected to tie the score. 
With only six 5econds left, ~ul1o 
tosse.d in the decid.ing :free throw. 

Conn!!Cting for 19 poinl$, ~~lca
uey of St. JOj!eph's led the scoring 
for the evening. Stahle led the 
Ramblers attack with 17. Behind 
~9-13 at ihe end of the balf and 
30-20 at th!) .end of the ihird, the 
Marians came up fas1 in the final 
quarter. 

Central Colle,late Conference 
C,HICAGO (AP)-The Central 

Collegiate cooference yesterday 
voted to permit service teams 
membership in the league for the 
duration. At its annual meeting, 
ttie conference also elected track 
Coach Karl ~hlademan of Michi
gan Stat~ college as president suc
ceeding Mf:1vin Shimek of Mar
quette universitY." 
• Other new officers includ/ld Dr. 

l':. k. Sandy ot ~otre Dame, M. 
E. Easton af DraJce university and 
Ray Wietz of Western ,Michil{an, 
vice-pre~jdelJt, and Stanley Lowe 
of .Marquette, secretary-treaiUrer. 

backs is a tou,h job. 
Horvath is an effective forw.ard 

passer and runner. Davis is ane of 
the speediest men to carry the 
mail since Jim Thorpe. Fenimore 
is an old-type triple-thre~ter . 
Blanchard ill a trel)1endous biocker 
and one helluva ball carrier when 
you need a first down. 

Never Sa.pped 
Les never was stopped, accord~ 

ing to Onio Staters, Glenn wos thE! 
country's . leading scorer. He played 
tor Army last,year but cam~ back 
liS a plepe wh~n he failed to malte 
the grade 8I:holastically. West 
foint foes oftll~ have wished he 
had failed permanently. 

Fenimore is. .responiib\e tor 
Oklahollla A. and M.'s Cotton ~wl 
~id m9~e than any other l'flall. 
Blanchard played as a ireshmall 
at No):th Carolina in 1942, served 
a yea)' in . the arroy, and then won 
~n IIPpointment to the Point. Doc's 
II great Jdcker as well as a plunger. 
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lliini U Tops 
Greal Lakes 
'Team 44·40 

CHICAGO (AP) - The newest 
edition of Coach Doug Mills' 
"Whiz Kids" :from the University 
of min.ois, sparked by Junior 
Kirk, beat down a stubborn Great 
Lakes naval t r a i n i n g school 
basketball team to take a 44-{0 
victory in the windup of a Chi
cago stadium doubJe-header here 
last night. 

In the tirst game, De Paul 01 
Chicago defeated Wyoming, 68-29. 

Kirk, who scored 15 points for 
the IlIini, came through in the 
closing s\!conds as Great Lakes 
was rallying from an ll-point 
deficit 10 push in a pair of baskets 
to assure the Illinois cagers their 
Iirst victory in their first major 
game of the season. 

The Illini, tl'llil1ng 19-16 at 
halftime, came back with a speed 
and scoring stride reminiscent of 
Mills' 1943 "Whiz Kids," as they 
not only ran away from the fa
vored Blue Jackets, but swept 
ahead 39-28 at one stage of the 
game. By the time the half was 
five minues oid, the Illini had 
taken almosi complete control of 
the game, and were forcing the 
Great Lakes club to resort to long 
shots in an cffort to catch up. 
Thro~bau1 the first ball the 

Blue Jackels maintained a slight 
lead, primarily on the pitching of 
Luke Malorki, who scored 14. 
points to .lead Couch Forrest An
derson's team. 

The two teams meet again to
night at Great Lakes. 

Australia was the first nation 
to make relations between capital 
and labor a matter for specIal 
courts of arbitration. 

:>_--

~j j it": I, J 
Doors Open 1:15 

END 
NOW TUESDAY 

2 
FIBST 
RUN 

HITSI 

Ray Milland-- -
Barbara Britton 

'Till We Meet Again' 

GQOO~ 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

• SUNDAY· 

, plus - star •• IIht 
"Mualtllll Hit" 

Safety !llnth "ellieoft" 
_La_HeM-

An untl'ied . Hawkeye qUinlet 
will get tbelr initial test 01 rthe 
season when they meet Western 
Illinois State Teachers at 8 p. III. 

iomght at the field house. Pa$1r 
a tough 18 game schedule, lht 
Hawks look good on paper, but 
have yei to prove themselv~ 
under :Circ. 

Probable starting for the Hawk. 
eyes will be Clayton Wilkinson 
transfer irom Utah, at center; 
Herb Wilkinson, also from Utah, 
and Jack Spencer of last ye~r's 
squad at guards; and Ned Postels, 
Hawk I , ltermun, and ei ther Dick 
rYes or Murray Weir at torward. 

}'reslunen 
The remainder or the squad is 

freshmen, Including sevelsl all
staters ond others with a gooc[ 
deal of promise. Most likely to ~ 
action are Jack Wishmeir, Stan 
Straatsma and Bob Tedesky, tor. 
wards; Dick Culbertson at center, 
and Bob Wischmeir, Jim Graham 
and Bob Schulz, guards. 

According to Coach "Pops" Har. 
rison, the Hawkeye five art 
coming along fine but are not at 
mid-season form yet. Harrison stiD 
puts a big Question mark bdore 
the theoretlcal greatness 01 llie 
Hawks, hut beJieves he will Ile 
able to judge alter seeing them in 
action. 

Two 'VIctories 
Thc Teachers boast a two-iame 

string of victories, having defeated 
Culver-Stockton and Augustana by 
an average Rcore of 43-28. ~p. 
lain Bob Janns and Kenny Ep. 
person, auards, and Gaylord Zim
merman, center are the only vet· 
erans on the Macomb team and the 
Teachers wilI have the worst of a 
4 3-5 average height differentt 
between the quintets. 

The game should be a warm-up 
ior the Hawks. Harrison expects to 
play the fir t string a considerabk 
portion ot the game, though, in 
order to get a line on the capa· 
bilities of his storters. Not pesgi. 
mistic, Harrison is, however, sliD 
in doubt as to how his men will 
stand up to the rugged Big Ten 
opposition they will have to faCt 
Jater in lhe sea on. 

Pr babJe tartlng Lineup: 
Iowa Western I IJl.IMII 
lves ..... '_h .. F .. .. ....... HlItOII 
Postels (c-c) .. F .. . Evemeytr 
C. Wilkinson .. C ...... Zimmermaa 
Spencer (c-c) G .. ........ Jahns (e) 
H. Wilkinson .. G ...... __ ... Eppersoa 
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First Presby~Jan Church a. m. until the early evening hours 
26 E. Market street to those 01 all faiths tor meditation 

The Rev. ilion T. Joncs, pastor and prayer, not only for them-
9:30 B. m. Church school-all de- selves but for friends and loved, 

partments meet at the same hour. ones in the serviC'e. 
Robert C. Wilson, supel·intendent. 

9:3'0 a. m. Princetonian class 
taught by Pro!. H. J . Thornto)l. 

9:30 B. m. C;ou\Jles closs. Teacher, 
'Mrs. M. E. Steele. 

10:30 a. m. Service of worship. 
sermon, "The Powerhouse of the 
fOul" by The Rev. Mr. Jones. 
I' 4:30 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
,espel·s. A st u den t program. 
"There's u Song in the Ail''' .led by 
Marilyn Fontaine, chairman. 

6 p. m. Westminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. Lois Het
Iield, chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life fol' 
Iii high school students. 

A nursery is maintained during 
the morning service for the con
venience or parents with small 
children. 

FIrst Church of Christ, clentlst 
122 E. College street 

9:45 B. m. Sunday school. 
II a. m. Lesson sermon entitled 

"God the Preserver of Man." 
, A nursery with on attendant in 
charge Is maintained tot' the con
I'enience of parents with small 
children. 

8 p. m. Wednesday. Testimonial 
'meeting. 

United Gospel Chureh 
918 E. Fairchild street 

The Rev. Max Well'. pastor 
9:45 a. m. Bibie school. 
11 a. m. Morning worship. The 

sermon 6u9ject will be "The Pur
pose of the Bible." 

6:45 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
service. The sermon subject will 
be "To Whom Shall We Go?" 

Tuesday, 2:30 p. m., Women's 
Bible class. 

Thursday. 7::45 p. m., prayer 
meetinll· 

Saturday, 7:30 p. ro., Singspira-
lion. . 

Mennonite Gospel Mission Church 
ill" Clark street 

The Rev. Norman Hobbs, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Sermon "Results of the 

Coming of Chris!." 
7 p. m. Young people's meeting. 

Children's meeting in basement 
ot church. 

8 p. m. Sermon evangelistic. 
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. Bible study 

at 813 Roosevelt street. 
Thursday, 7:45 p. m. Prayer 

meeting at the home of H. F. 
Keiser, 516 S. Madison street. 

theme '''Rehea~l ,tor Olory." 
7:45 p. m. Evening gospel meet

ing opening with song service. The 
sermon by Cleve Miller, a mem
ber of the Christian Business 
Men's committee of Waterloo. 
This committee is engaged in a 
number of outstanding Christian 
activities; foremost among them is 
the work of the Rural Bible Cru
sade. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Wom
en's Christian fellowship meeting. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study. 

Special note: There will be a 
rehearsal for those of the Sunday 
school who are in the Christmas 
program Sunday afternoon at the 
church. The time will be an
nounced in the morning school 
session. 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque streets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Church school with 

each ~epartment meeting in aep
orate session. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
with sermon by Dr. Dunnington, 
"Stream of Inlluence." 

THE - DAlt Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY. JOWA 

St. Palll's Lutheran University 
• Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert streets 
Tbe Rev. L. C. Wuerftel, pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 
Bible class for all. 

10:30 a. m. Divine worship with 
Holy communion. The pastor will 
speak on "Our Advent Cry: Thy 
King Cometh." 

11:30 a. m: The Lutl\eran Hour 
over WMT or at 1 p. m. nver 
KXEL. 

5:30 p. m. Cost-luncheon for 
students and servicemen in the 
recreation rooms of St. Paul's. 

6:30 p. m. DiscussIon hour in 
which the topic "How a Congre
ga tion is Organized" will be taken 
un del' consideration. Informal 
fellOWship will follow. 

Uan BeUefs." Soci11l (ellowsbi.p 
around .the fireside in the student 
lounge and recreational J'QOtn and 
cost supper follows the meeting. 

7:30 p. m. The University of Lite 
lor young people of !!eII.i9r hleh 
scbool age at Ihe Presbyterian 
church. 

First EnrllJlb. Lutheran Chureh 
DubUQue ',aDd MarkM streeb 

·The Rev. Ralpb M. Kruecer, 
pastor 

9:30 a. m. Sunday Rchool. Dr. 
O. W. Ebright, superintendent of 
Tabilha home, Linc!)ln, Neb" Will 
show films depicting the Iile ond 
work of Tabitha hnme. 

10~45 a. m . .Morning worship. Dr. 
Ebright will preach the sermon. 

5:30 p. m. Lunchepn and fellow
ship hour of the Lutheran stUdent 
association. 

6:30 p. m. Luther league meeting 
at the church. 

munion-mediation by the paltor. 
6-7:30 p. m. Congreptipn-Chris

tia.n and Evangelical-Reformed 
young people. 

7:30 1>. m. High school Univer
sity of Lite at Presbyterian church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies' 
Aid society will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Reese, 124 Grand 
avenue courl. Co-hosl.esges are 
Ml'/I. A. C. Moyer and Mrs. H. N. 
Holdsworth. 

First CbriltlaD C1J1II'ch 
317 Iowa avenue 

The Rev. Donavan Grant Har&, 
pu&er 

9:30 a. m. Church school for all 
ages. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
with theme of sermon " I Believe in 
the Truth." 

2:30 p. m. Christmas play cast 
meets at church. 

Tuesday, 8 p. m. St. Paul's La
dies aid wlll meet in the home of 
Mrs. L. C. Wuerffel, 404 E. Jef
ferson street, for a Christmas 
party. 6:30 p. m. DiscLlllsion hour of 5:30 p. m. Young People's sa-

Thursday, 7 p. m. Teachers' 
meeting in the ch ape!. 

the Lutheran studen.t association. claly. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl and The' 7:30 p. m. University of Life at 
Rev. Mr. KruelJer will conduct a Presbyterian church. 

. Fkst Baptist Church panel discussion on "Is Luther to Monday, 7:30 p. m. Official 
Cllnten aDAl Burllncton streets Blame?" board meetlng at church. 

a'he .Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor , Monday! 7:80 p. m. · MQJl\blY WedT(esdfly. Ladles' ~id. meeting 
9:30 a. m. Church school. Classe~ rneetingo! the Sunday ch()()l at church. 

tor all ages. Families are invited board at the church. ,),hurs<iay. Loyal Helpers class 
to come together. Parents desiring party will be held at the home of 
to attend the churcb school or the First CoQtr.attoJll.l Cberel\ Mrs. A. J. Page, 428 S. Johnson. 
worship service of the church The Rev. James Waery, pastor Gift exchange. 
may leave small children in the CllntCfl. and JefteNJOd &reets . Friday. Choir rehearsal 
nursery. 9:30 a. m. Chllrc.b school. 'Allen church . 

0:30 a. m. Bible class fnr all Conlee, superintendent, University 
young people of <;ollege and class, Or. David Shlpre)l . High 
senior age at the Baptist student school class, The nev. Mr. Waery 
center. Subject of study is the 10:30 a. m. Hour oJ. morning 
Life 01 our Lord. The pastor is the worship. Holy communion and re
teacher. ccption of new members. Com-

Church of the Naurene 
726 Walnut s$reet 

The Rev. Ea&e naner, pulor 
10:45 Morning worship. ''Keep 

Up With God." 

PAGB FIVJ 

A FIGURE-HEAD "BURGER,.,EISTER" 

' tHI 'YANlCH SENII OF HUMOR t. evident In the above photo taken 
at WeliwelJer, Germany, showing GI Jou putUng the finlahlng 
touch" on their dummy "Burgennellter." Deo.kacl out with toppn 
and umbrella, the mannequin Is let up In one ot the street. ot the 
\attered town. (Inttrn.tiomti Soundphoto) 
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Ca.UlOlic Student Center 
St. 'l'homas More Chapel 

108 McLean street 

Trinity Episcopal Church 

4:30 p .. m. Student vesper forum 
in Fellowship hall. The Kappa Phi 
girls are in charge of vespers and 
t\lose taking part are Annabelle 
Vernon, Barbara Scott, Bette Ja
cobsen and Doris Howard. Robert 
Gilliam and Harold Severns, re
turned veterans of this war, and 
Helen Ladwig, representing the 
woman's vlevJpoint, will be inter
viewed cODcerning the problems 
of "Demobilization." Supper and 
recreation follow. 10:30 a. m. Church service of ====================================================== 

at center, 
Graham 

'(he Rev. Leonard J. Brugman 
The Rev. J. Walter l\lcEleney 

The Rev. J. Ryan Berser 
Sunday masses: 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 a. m. 
Weekday masses: 7 and 8 a. m. 
Holy day masses: 5:45, 7, 8 a. m. 

and 12:15 p. m . 
, First Friday masses : 5:45, 7 and 
8 a. m. 

Conressions: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
8:30 p. m. on all Saturdays, days 
before Holy days and First Fridays 
or anytime at your convenience. 

Newman club: Meets each Tues
(lay of the school year at 7:30 p. m. 

SI. fary's Church 
222 E. Jefferson street 

The Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector 
212 S. Johnson street 

8 a. m. HolY communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 

Children's Eucharist. 
10:45 a. m. Morning prayer and 

sermon. Lower church school in 
the parish house. . 

4:30 p. m. Evensong. Presented 
and sung by the Canterbury club 
for the parish and the public. 

5 p. m. Canterbury club supper 
meeting. 

Tuesday, 1:30-4:30 p. m. The 
reelor's conference hours in the 
parish house. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Saint Vin
cent's guild. Parish house. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Army otfi
eers' wives party. Parish house. 

Monday. 7:30 p. m. at the stu
dept center. Ross Wilbur, direc
tor of the Friends hostel oC Des 
Moines will speak on the wnrk of 
the War Relocation Authority and 
his hostel in relocating American 
Japanese in Iowa . 

Tuesday, 9 p. m. The political 
action committee meet at the stu
dent center. 

worship and sermon by the pastor. 
"It All Happened Once Before" 
will be The Rev. Mr. Dierks' sub
ject. The sermon is in recognition 
of Universal Bible Sunday. 

5 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship . "Is the 
Bible Authoritative?" will be the 
subject of discussion. This is an
other in the series on "Basic Chris-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSn'IED 
RATECi\Rt 

HELP WANTED 

CQllege student for part time 
janitor work. Larew Co. 9681. 

Rt. Rev. !'Isgr. Carl II. l\lelnberg, 
pastor 

Wednesday, 7 a. m. Holy com
munion. 

Wednesday, 10 a. m. Holy com
munion. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da~ 

BLONDIE 
Part time accompanist. Iowa City 

The Rev. J . W. chmltz, assistant 
pastor 

6 a. m. First mass. 
7:30 a. m. Second mass. 
9 a. m. Children's mass. 
10:15 Third mass. 
II :30 Students' mass. 
Daily ma~ses at 6:30 and 7:30 

I, m. 
Saturday confessions from 2:30 

io 5:30 and from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

t. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport slreet 

1'he Rev. Edward Neut;l1, pastor 
iIV~steJ'D' Dlinell The Rev. J. B. Conrath, aSl'llstant 

.. H\IIP! ' pa tor 
. Evemeyer 6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
Zimmermu 8 a. m. Low mass. 

....... Jahns (tl 10 n. m. High mass. 
...... Eppersoa Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Saturday confessions from 3 
U)\til 7 and 7:30 to,8:30 p. m. 

st. Patrick's Church 
22~ Eo Court treet 

Rev. l\'1S&'r. Patrick O'Refily, 
pastor 

. '!be Rev. George nell, a 1st ant 
paslor 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 a. m. High mass. 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 

Wednesday, 7 p. m. Senior choir. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m. The in

quirer's class, the rectory. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. Red Cross 

sewing group. Parish hOllse. 
Thursday. 7:30 p. m. The in

quirer's class will meet in the 
rectory. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Young wom
en's guild. Parish hOllse. 

Saturclay, 5 p. m. Junior choir. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson a.nd Bloomlnlton street 
The Rev. A. C. Proe/ll, pastor ' 
9: 15 a. m. Sun(la)' school. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 a. m. Divine service. Ser

mon by the pastor on "The 
King's Bride." 

3:30 p. m. Rehearsal of the 
Christmas pageant. 

5:30 p. m. Lutheran student as
sociation luncheon and social hour 
at the First English Lutheran 
church. 

6:30 p. m. L. S. A. devotional 
hour (First English). A panel dis
cussion of "Is Luther to Blame?" 

7:30 p. m. Regular meeting of 
the Luther league. 

I 

lOe per line per day 
I coneecuUve day&-

7c per line per da7 
II consecutive day&-

6c per Hue per cia, 
1 month-

fc per line per day 
-Fipre 6 worda to u

Minimum Ad-a llneI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c coL inch 

Or &5.00 per montIl 

High School. Pleasant work. 
Good pay. Dial 5563 evenings. 

FOR RENT 

One comfortable room lor men 
graduate students. Dial 3462. 

r 
Two lovely single rooms. Men. 

Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial 6403. 

, All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan B\Ifl-

WAN'Ttb FOR CASH 

DMI office daily unW 6 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

TrllDlPets. CGrnets, clarinet., 
alto and tenor saxophones. 
baritones and other instru
ments. Car 1 Waltersdorf, 
Creston, low~. 

INSTRucnOH 
DANCING LESSONS - bal}n)m, 

ballet, top. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
WMC Regulation. 

Adverilllemellill fer .-Ie .r .... For your: e.",jQyment ••• 
_"al female werllen are ear· Arehel'1 8u,pUeI 
rled In UIMe "Help Waatecl" Popular .Dd PhlIharm01llo 

11:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday mass at 7:30 a. m. 

cellUllD8 wl&h &he UDdera&aIuJ.. 
Coralville Bible Church .... &hat hklq procedure.a .~ Recent Alhuma 

Coralville conform &0 War 1IiaDpower La&' f AD ~ 
The Rev. Rudolph Messerli, pastor Commiuloa ReplaUoDl. .ace 0 

10 a. m. Sunday school. Leo '-___________ .1 FIRESTONE STORE 
The Little Chapel 

Clinton and Jefferson streets 
The Little Chapel is open at 7 

Bergthold, superintendent. _____ --,-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
11 a. m. Morning worship serv- --LOST AND rouND 

ice. The sermon will be on the 

FIGHTS CONTINl:JE IN ATHENS 

oe ~ . ... , •• , • ,',. , , 

CI~rJC:Al SITUATION In .trlte:.tom dr;ece, w~e;';' lIere. lI,btlri, con. 
! /JI/e" thru.tlJ thelJ(l two mel1 IMto th' WbHd,8poUl;ht. At the lett tj 
Vaj. Geh. R. M/ SoobJe, eornlrllindet ., tile Slit .. h tore .. III Sra ... 
jn(l rltht I. Pretn Ie, OfOrr' paplndreoil, who h .. dJI lh. 1O,.rn
fhent and hal th baclkln, Of UJe BrlUMb .. ain.t the lett Win, ,roup 
IvlllCJIJ 't:eke control. 1'he erial. developed wben the NaUGIIsl Lib .... • 
UtI! 'rollt tEAM) ~(UH(I to dllband III mJIIUa. (/1I1"".tillll.') 

Lost - Silver bracelet wIth pink 
sets. Dial 2748 or 4191. Reward. 

LOST - Man's yellow gold Ham-
ilton Wrist watch with gold' 

metal wrist band in viCinity of 
University Hospital. Mark Conk
lin Jr. 1934 enJraved on back. 
Of extreme sentimental value to 
owner. Very liberal reward. Call 
5779 or 3187. 

FOUND-lifetime Fountain Pen. 
Call X444. 

LOST - Glasses with pink plas
tic rims in leather case. CaIl 

4191. 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the name of 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer ball-call 9641. Reward. 

LOST - Black wallet contalri.lng 
large sum of money. Identlfiea .. 

tion card bearing tHe name Dohna 
Holtod-Denison, Iowa. Call 7762. 
Reward. 

" ' 

With 

A 

Dally Iowan 
Want Ad 

Buy ~ sell ~ Rent 

1"fl6 Baked (}ood. 
ft. C.l. Brea4 

ieIII Putrl. 
Special Orders 
City ~k.ry 

III E. Wublqioa Dial .885 

You are alwaf' welcome, 
aD4 PRICES are low at &he 

DRUG SHOP 
FURNITURE MOVINd . 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 

I 

FOr Efflclent Furniture MOVl'na 
AIJt About 0uJ0 

WARDROBE SERVICE· 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Ir. Not tialck 
TIm. Y.t . luI 
It'. TIm. To 

Busfne$s Offic~Baseh1enf, East Hall 

1'Al·e 

HENRY 

CHIC YOUNG 
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While Resigns, 
Recomme·nds 

MANILA RECONNAIS4NCE SHOWS WRECKAGE OF JAP SHIPS Speaker Advocates 
Reform of German 
Social Structure • 

(ily (ourl 
.Tack C. Whl te filed a letter of 

resignation from the office of 
police judge at the city clerk's of
fice Thursday. White, who has 
been police judge for two years, 
Is resigning to assume the duties 
of county attorney. His resigna
tion becomes effective December 
31. He will be sworn into his new 
office on Jan. 2. 

In his letter of resignation 
White recommended to the city 
council that a municipal court be 
established in Iowa City. A 
municipal court would take the 
place of the police court, the two 
justices of the peace courts and 
the two constables. 

In lin address to the University 
club yesterday, noon, Prof. Eric 
Kollman of the history and geog
raphy departments at Cornell col
lege in Mt. Vernon declared that 
we must change the social struc
t~re of Germany rather than con
centrate solely on the ' militar
. stic regime if we are to ha ve a 
satisfactory peace. 

A municipal court can handle 
cases involving violations of city 
ordinances, state laws and civil 
cases under $1,000. The police 
court only acts in cases where the 
possible fine is $100 or less. ' All 
other cases must go before a 
justice of the peace or district 
court. 

REMARKABLE AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH made on Nov. ::.5 by naval reeonnalsance plane, graphically 
tells the stOry of the pOtency of our carrier blasts a galnst enemy shipping In Manila harbor. Visible In 
the barlror and near the breakwater are 33 vessels, sunk or sinking. Admiral Halsey's flyers have 
spared the city the devastation wreaked on shipping. Included among the hulks in the harbor are a 
light cruiser and a destroyer with numerous sampans and small ships of less than 2,000 tons not 
counted. U. S. navy photo. 

Speaking on "The G e r man 
Question as Seen in Historical 
Perspective," Professor Kollman 
said we can explain Germany's 
present dictatorship by looking at 
its social history ....:.. in Germany 
the reformation only adedd to dis
integration and 30 ' years of war 
on German soil in the 17th cen
tury resulted in a feudal struc
ture which completely abolished 
the middle class. The middle class 
became, he said, "the landless 
many." 

As a basis for his statement that 
Germany has never had a Iibefal 
period, he described how that 
country jumped from feudalism 
to organized capitalism, with the 
rule of William II, a compromise 

in the general election Novem
ber 7, White, a Democrat, de
feated Edward F. Rate, who has 
been county attorney for two 
terms, 

Lieut. (j.g.) W. L. Meardon Will Report 
To Naval Air Base After 30-Day Leave Here 

Journalism Faculty 
Wives to IEnlertain 
At Tea Tomorrow 

Mrs. Fred Pownall, Mrs. Wilbur 
Schramm, Mrs. Earl English abd 
Mrs. Edward F . Mason, wives of 
lhe members of the journalism 
faculty, will entertain at a tea for 
members of Sigma Delta Chi, 
honorary fraternity for men in 
j9urnallsm, and Theta Sigma Phi, 
hC)no~ary' fraternity for women in 
j9i.trnalism, tomorrow afternoon 
from 4 until 6 o'clock jn the 
Masan residence at 818 N. Linn 
street. Decorations will feature a 
Ollrtstmas theme. 

• • • 

Lieut. (j.g.) William L. Meardon, 
U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Meardon, 1851 Muscatine avenue, 
reports Wednesday to the naval air 
base at Alameda, Calif., to rejoin 
his squadron. He has been: home on 
a 30-day leave, following comple
tion of an ll-month combat tour o( 
the South Pacific. 

A graduate of the University of 
.I'owa, the lieutenant was well 
known to university students then 
as "the maestro". For five years 
"Bill Meardon and his Orchestra" 
played sweet and swing music, for 
un'iversity and Iowa City parties; 
until' "the maestro" j a i n e c\ the 
United States navy in February, 
1942. , 
, As pdot of a Grumman Hellcat 
(F6F) Lieutenant Meardon has 
scored a record of two Japane$e 
destroyed, one enemy PT boat 
sunk. He participatecl in 41 strikes 
against Paulau; HoUandia, Truk, 

Spend Furlourh Here the Marshalls, Marianas and Phil-
Pfc. and Mrs. Raymond M. Hess ippines, flying 346 hours in the 

have arrived from San ]';larcos combat zone. 
army air field, T.ex., to ~pend a 20 The Universlty graduate was a 
day furlough With their parents" member of F.ig!:! ting Squadron 32, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hess, 501 S. which· was based aboard a carrier 
Van Buren ~treet, and Mrs. and of the "Independence" class. This 
Mrs. L. J. Villhauer, 630 S. John- group sank or damaged 79 Japan-
son .street. ese ships. 

• • • Most spectacular engagement for 
Receives Promotion the air group occurred last April 

Word has been received of the when eight Hellcats downed 21 of 
promotion of Harold J , Riecke, 30 Jap Zeros and refurned to their 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riecke, carrier without a single casualty. 
308 S. Johnson street, from lieu- Pilots and aircrewman of Squadron 
tenant to captain. Captain Riecke, 32 have received 65 decorations in 
who is a former student at the recognition of their battle exploits. 
university, is stationed with the . Serving as photographic oaicer 
air transport command in Ice- of the squadron, Lieutenant Mear-
Jand. don flew many daring photo-

• • • graphic missions over enemy ter-
Teacher III ritor)' at dangerousl,v low altitudes 

Olive Gjerstad, 529 E . !i:ollege and in the face of intense anti
st.reet, who teaches grade 5B at aircraft fire. 
Longfellow school, has been ab- He is married to the f rmer Carol 
sent (rom her teaching duties for Hickerson of Corydon, and was 
the last three weeks due to ill- graduated from Iqwa City high 
ness. school. 

Ninety percent of Brazil's soil 
could be productive farmland. 

Lieut. Harold J. Riecke, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riecke, 308 S. 

QUIZ MAY EMBARRASS RAYBURN 

No""oJl \1,..11 Thoma. G. Corcoran 
~CCO.D'NG to WlUllllnrton ob!oerver,. Speaker of the Houae Sam 
Rayburn I. In II drucl., roeltlon over the matter 01 the propol8d In
"ellUlaUnn Into Attorney Gentral Francie Biddle'. admlnlst.r.tlon 0' the JUIIUce (\er&rtmenl. dlle to the chargee of Norman Littell, de
JIOIItd aulllt.M1 attorney ,eneral Central Ilgure In the InveaUgatory 

J m91ft II Thomu 0 Corcoral1, IIwyer·lobbyist New Dealer, to whom, 

• 

It II Mid. Rayburn hu m."y. obllpUolII for behlnd-the-~I!llea po. I 
litloal IUpport CoI'OOr&n would become a leading character In the 
lnqutry brcaLllf d hll c101e frl,ndlhlp and Inllqen~ with Biddie, 
lay t'.pltal co,"m,ntaLOl'l. and u a relUlt. It II luppo.ed Rayburn 
.!!.. .. ~~ "l!!JIP!-,.to Iquelcb t.h!....'.!!! .. t1J.U01!:. ' (/lltun.tioll",J 

J oh nson street, h as b~en promoted 
to captain, according to a recent 
Assobated Press release. 

Captain Riecke, a former student 
at the University of Iowa, Is sta
tioned at an army air base in Ice
land as chief priority and traffic 
officer in the persOnE'l division . 

In his last letter home, dated 
Nov. 19, the young captain wrote 
that they were very busy due to 
the re-routing of pl<lDes over Ice
land because of bad weather. 

"As a general rule," he said, "the 
winter months-De~emher, J anu'
ary, and February-are very slow 
in Iceland; as it is pitch' black 20 
hours a day, and the remaining 
fow' hours are semi-twilight." 

Captain Riecl~e, who worked for 
United airlines in Cleveland, Ohio, 
before entering the service in July, 
1942, received his commission from 
the o!ficers' calldidate school at 
Miami, Fla., April, 1943. He was 
then assigned to an office in New 
Orleans, La., before leaving for 
Iceiand in May of tl:is year. 

His wife, the former Ruth Smith, 
is living with her part'nts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Smith of Ravenna, 
Ohio. 

Concluding a 30-day furlough at 
home, Sergt. Merrel L. Goldberg is 
leaving Monday to return to Pan
ama, where he has been stationed 
the past two years with the coast 
artillery command as news editor 
of thc weekly publication, "Jungle 
Mudder". He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Goldberg, 125 N. Gilber~ 
street. 

A former student at the Univer
sity of Iowa and Daily Iowan 
sports editor, Sergeant Goldberg 
was af.filiated with Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity. . 

Lieut. (j.g.) H. Maxson Hollo
way, who atended the University 
of Iowa 1926-28, has been spending 
a few days visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs . Albert C. Ho!\oway, 32 
Lincoln avenue. HI! is en route 
from the armed guards naval 
school at San Diego, CaliL, ' to 
Miami, Fla., for reasSignment. 

Lieutenant Holloway returned to 
thiis dOuo:try last ' AUgust after 
serving for nine months in the 
Southwest Pacific 3S line officer on 
a fleet tug. He has been in the serv
ice a little less than nine years, 
and was a curator for a museum 
in New York City before enlisting. 

Pvt. Robert C. Lochrie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lochrie of Os
ceola, is now stationed at Carlsbad 
army airfield in Carlsbad, N. M. 
Qualified for flight training in the 
Army airforces, Priv&te Locl)rie is 
waiting absignment to aviation 
cadet status. He is a former student 
at the University of Iow.a. 

iLeut. Robert H. Littlc, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa, re
ported for duty with the procure
ment division at headquarters of 
the air techical service command 
at Wl"ight field in. Dayton, Ohio. 
He was assigned to the insurance 
branch fO the ael'DMutical subsec
tion, production section, as a 
weather oUiceri 

The son of Mrs. F. E. Boyd of 
Colfax, Lieutenant Little was em
ployed by the Equitable Life In
surance comP,Bny in New York 
CIty betore entering the ~rvlce in 
March, ' 1942 . 

.' , 
Ohio Welleyan 

Profellor to Giv.e . 
Twa .Lecturel "'e.re 

Dr. Milton Yinger, professor of 
sociology at Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity at DelaWare, Ohio, will 
present two lectures to sociology 
students and faculty members 
Monday. • • " 

He will discuss -"Churches in 
the ContemPorary Strugale for 
Power" at 10 a. m. · In room 301 
of University hall. At 2 o'clock 
in the aft,rnon he wlll speak on 
"Breaking the Vlclou. Circle in 
Race Relations" In room 107 of 
University hall, . 

• 
Lutheran Ministers 

To Discuss Article 
In Time Magazine between the army and bureau

crats and the common people who 
were struggling for recognition. 
Fascism and Hltlerism in both 
Italy and Germany thrived on the 
frustrations of the middle class 
w h i c h saw a chance to "go 
places." 

"It Luther to Blame," will be 
the topic of a panel discussion to
morrow night at the meeting of 
the Lutheran Student association 
at First English Lutheran church. 
The Rev. Arthur C. Proehl and 
the Rev. Ralph Krueger will dis
cuss an article written by W. R. 
Inge and published n Time maga
zine recently. 

Herbert Jones and Vivian Von 
Qualen are in charge of the meet
ing which will begin with a lunch
eon at 5:30. 

Language Fraternity 
Elects New Officers 

"Dividing Germany again at the 
close of the war will not help for 
psychological and emotional rea
sons, making it a solely agricul
tural nation is not a wise solution 
either ," Professor Kollman said. 
"We can not have a conservative 
republic - it, too, will degenerate 
into fascism." A conservative lib
eral democracy will not work 
either, except on a mass bas,is and 
Professor Kollman feels that more 
control by the masses of the peo
ple by democratic political repre
sentation will be the only answer 

Helen ]';lartas, A3 of Iowa City, to the post-war German question. 
was named vice-president of Eta "We must wage a peace," he 
Sigma Phi, classical lan~uage fl'a- declared, and concluded with an 
ternity, and Aelese Gardner, A3 of old Arabian proverb, "What do 
Newton, was ejected sergeant-at- you want to have? Take it but 
at a meeting of that organization pay the price for it." 
Thursday evening at the home of Professor Kollman is familiar 
Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken, 1502 with the European situation, hav-
Sheridan avenue. ilng received his Ph.D. in history 

The Saturnalia celebration, from the University of Vienna, 
which was held <lfter the business where he also taught that sub
session, was in charge of Father I ject. He has been. associated with 
Sebastian Mienke, and featured Parsons college in Fairfield and 
gifts from the Roman god Saturn, with the A. S. T. P. at the Uni
which inclUded toy ponies for the versity of Iowa. 
Cicero class, a True Story maga-
zine for the graduate student who 
is attempting to master John 
Donne's love poems, and scissors 
for members of the Livy class who 
have trouble with the long sen
tences. The entertainment con
cluded with the singing of Christ
mas carols in Latin. 

Guests of the fraternity were 
four member of the Cicero class, 
including Alice Laptiz, C3 of Britt; 
Don Low, A4 of Sac City; Roy 
Stoddard, Al of Cedar Rapids, and 
Thomas Houchin, A2 of Arcola, 
Ill. 

WSCS to Present 
'Pageant of Light' 

Wednesday Afternoon 

The "Pageant of Light," a dra
matic Christmas service of verse, 
music and candle lighting, will be 
presented for the 15th year at the 
First Methodist church Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m. by the Women's 
Society of Christian Service. 

The service is non-sectarian and 
the public is invited. 

• " This candle lighting service has 

\ 
Union to Decorate \ become a tradition in the church 

where the author, Mrs. Jessie 
For Christmas Today Seger, first gave it in 1929. The 

• • next year Mrs. Seger was elected 
With a tree to contribute to the president of the Ladies' Aid soci

Christmas atmosphere and wreaths ety and presented the "Pageant of 
on every fire place, the decorations Light" for a general meeting. 
in Iowa Union wil bp put up today. Since that tme it has been a part 
The trec Bnd other decorations will of the Christmas program of the 
beautify the Union during the Con- . 
vocation Dec. 21. W. S. C. S. 

The pageant has been presented 
The student union board attends in many cities including Spencer, 

each year to the Christmas decm'a t- Independence, Logan, Cedar Rap
ing and they are providing re-
corded Christmas music each noon ids, Coralville and Oakdale, Iowa 
from the balcony of the lounge and City, and in Alamo, Tex. In 1941 
at 4 p.m. each day after Dec. 18 ~; was Pu.blished in ,~ magazine, 
choral, orches.tral and other musi- The Church Woman. _ 
cal groups will be heard. These After . the pagean~, tea Will be 
musical ensembles will be made up served In Fellowship hall. 
of University faculty and students I -- .- ---' 
of the music department. by the orchestra and chorus will be 

Wednesday, Dec. 20, the Messiah presented in Iowa Union. 

MILLION-DOLLAR BABY AT HOME 

NISTLING In the arm. of her mother, Mr •. Jeue R. Jones of Indian
apolis, Is "million-dollar baby," 18·daf-old Maurine Sue, atter tho 
child was returned to Mrs. Jones by Its foater parents. The attend
Ing doctor was beIng sued for a million dollars for givIng the baby 
for adoption. Tbe .ult 11 now amended to }lO,OOO. (I nternation.l) 

Fifth Army Chief 

APPOIN,l'MENT of Lieu," Gen. 
Lucian K. Truscott, above, t.o suc
cee~ Lieut. Gen Mark W. Clark 
as comander of the allled Fifth 
army in Italy has been announced. 
Clark recently was named depu
ty supreme commander In the 
Mediterranean theater. 

Christmas 
Students Wrap Gifts 

For Servicemen 

It's Christmas already at Red 
Cross headquarters in Iowa City, 
where university women have ex
changed surgical dressings for 
Christmas gifts and wrappings. 
The gifts, contributed by towns
people, will be sent to servicemen 
in Schick hospital at Clinton and 
to servicemen in local hospitals. 

The gift-wrapping project is 
part of the work of the camp and 
hospital committee of the Johnson 
county Red Cross. Hazel Swim, 
chairman of the committee, ap
pointed Mrs. Leone Pierce to take 
charge of receiving, packing and 
sorting the Christmas packages. 

UWA Helps 
Mrs. Piecre, looking for help 

with the holiday gllt wrapping, 
turned to the University Women's 
association. The job of contacting 
university women to work for the 
Red Cross went to Mariol'ie Van 
Hoesen, chairman of the U. W. A. 
surgical dressing group, now idle I 
since the Johnson county quota for 
bandages has already been filled. 

Volunteers from the group con
tacted Mus Van Hoesen, during 
the past two weeks, have wrapped 
about 150 packages for the hos
pitalized servicemen. 

Art Students Assist 
Students in the design classes of 

Alice Davis, instructor in the art 
department, contributed their tal
ents to the Christmas project, de
signing an.d printing more than 150 
yards of paper for wrapping the 
gifts. Twenty-five different pat
terns were printed in bright colors 
on the Christmas wrapping~ with 
stencils and air brushes. Some of 
the patterns were even done free
hand on the white gift wra~pings. 

Each package wrapped by the 
volunteer workers contains an as
sortment of gifts valued at three 
dollars. Among the gifts contrib
uted by townspeople were playing 
cards, shaving cream, soap, paja
mas, writing kits, pencHs and pens 
bedroom slippers, games, cigarettes 
pipes, tobacco, ash trays, comb 
and bt'ush sets, stationery, billfolds 
and airmail stamps. 

Iowa Cltians ContrJbute 
When news of the gift-wrapping 

project reached local Red Cross 
headquarters announcements were 
sent out to Iowa City organiza
tions, asking members to contrib
ute gift.s for servicemen at Schick 
hospital and in local hospitals, in
cluding OakdaLe. Thirty of the 
packages will go overseas. 

A national project of the Ameri
can Red Cross, the venture de
pends on local workers for its suc
cess. "Townspeople have contrib
uted wonderfully," MI.1S. P.lerece 
said. "Gifts were brought in to 
the Red Cross office soon after ap
peals had been made through the 
newspapers and WSUI." 

Many Iowa Citi8J18 turned in 
books, mostly fiction, to be in
cluded in the gift packages. Some 
eontributed . money for long dis
tance telephone calls by service
men in hospitals at Chri~tni8:'J time. 
Gifts were distributed according to 
a defnite quota requested by the 
Red Cross for each hospital. Most 
of the books wJll be sent to hos
pital Ilbrarltls. 

License Illued 
Lambert Yourex, 45, and Will

ma Heiden, 36, both of .Cedar Rap
ids, were issued a marriage li
cense by the clerk of district 
court Thursday . 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa avenue and Ollbel1 .treel 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthier 
10:45 a. m. Mornina worship 

with theme at sermon "Liberty 
PIUB or Minus, Loyalty." 

There will be no Fireside club 
meeting this week. 
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DAR Music Program to Be Heard-
".VI (tit) 
NaC-"BO (I"') 
oas-WillT (100) 

OB8-WUM Ult) 
lda~w'GN mt) 

BIDe-KlI:IL (1II1t) 

Original compositions of three 
local composers will be presented 
by the Daughters of the American 
Revolution this mornina at 9 
o'clock over WSUI. The program 
will include number by Lowell 
Durham, Wendell Otey and Cha'rl
es Garland, all of whom have been 
or are affiliated with the univer
Sity department ot music. 

"Clarinet Duet" and "Clarinet 
Quartette" by Durham will be 
heard first on the program. The 
duet will be played by Allen Sigel, 
A3 of OttUJTI.wa, an<\ Ellen Myers 
A3 of Cedar Rapids. The quartette 
is composed of Allen Sigel, John 
Fatland, A3 of Colfax, .EUen My
ers, and Cha,lene Feura, AS of 
Kettle River, Minn. 

Work$ by Wendell otey includ
Ing "Psalm IS3" and "The Lady 
of the Lam,bs" will be sung by Mil
dred Clapp, sopraliD, who will be 
accompanied by Norma Cross of 
the music department. Mrs. Clapp 
will also sing "Oh Sweet Spontan
eous, Earth," composed by Charles 
Garland. 

Fashl~n\ Feature 
Anne Rinck, A3 of LaGt'ange, 

Ill., will- -be interviewed at 11:30 
today over WSUI on the 'kind of 
clothes a red-head must wear. The 
interview, which will be conduct
ed by Louise Hilfman of the WSUI 
staff, will be on the "Fashion Fea
tures" program. 

Basket,",,1 Game 
A play-by-play description of 

the University of Iowa's first bas
ketball game of the season will be 
broadcast over WSUI tonight be
ginning at 7:55 when Iowa meets 
Western IllinOis Teachers college. 
The commentary will be given by 
Dick Yoakam, WSUI sports edi
tor, who will broadcast direct from 
the university field house. 

TODAY'S PROORAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel. 
8:1 5 ~usical Miniatures. 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan. 
8:45 Program Calendar. 
8:55 Service Reports. 
9:00 Daughters oi American 

Revolution . 
9:30 America Sings. 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating. 
9:50 Trea:S\lfy Jlrief. 
9:45 News, The Dally Iowan. 
10:00 What's happening In Hol-
, IYwood. . 
rO:l~ Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites. 
10:30 Famous Short Story. 
11:00 Reporter's Scrapbook. 
11:15 Hasten the pay. 
11 :30 Fashion Features. 
11:45 On the Home Front. 
11 :50 Farm Flashes. 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles. 
12:30 New, The Dally Iowan. 
12:45 Voice of the Army. 
1 :00 Musical Cha ts. 
2:00 Treasury Salute. 
2:15 Drum Parade. 
2:30 The Book Man. 
2:45 Light Opera Airs. 
3:15 Science News. 
3:38 News, Thfl Da.lly Iowan. 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies. 
4:00 Cities of Belgium. 
4:15 Women Today. 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies. 
5:00 Children's Hour. 
5:30 Forward March. 
5:45 News, The Dally lo~. 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music. 
7:00 Iowa Editors. 
7:15 ReminiSCing Time. 
7 :30 Treasury Salute. 
7:45 College Airs. 
7:45 Basketball, Iowa-Western 

Illinois Teachers. 

NETWORK mGHLlGHTS 
8:" 

Mayor 01 the Town (WMT) 

.. 
Lem Turner and C9. (WaO) 
Christian Science Churl;h 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Mayor of the Town tWM~) 
Smiling Ed McConne\] (WHO) 
H. R, Gross (KXEL) 

8:30 
America In the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO ' 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

8:45 
AmerJca In the Air (W~T) : 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) ' 
Eye-witness News (KXEL)J 

'7:00 
Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) ' 
Early-American Dance MUJIC 
I (lQ{EL) 

'7:15 . 
Kenny Baker Program (WMT) 
Gaslight Gaieties (WHO) : 
Early- American Dance ~ua1t 

(KXEL) 
'7:30 

The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences <WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) . ., 
. '7:45 
The FBI in Peace & War (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) i 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KX!L) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotliaht Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom 01 Opportunity .. 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) '-, 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Al Pearce (WMT) 
Barn Dance Patty. (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) , 

9:30 
Correction Please (WM'1;') 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) , '. 

9-45 
Confidentially' Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) • 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) , 

10:15 ' 
Parade of Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Governor Hickenlo per Speaker 

(WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Behind the Scenes at CBS 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

~1:0. 
News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Otf the Record (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso's Orch. (WHO) 
Rev. Plesch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Tommy Dorsey's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
1l:45 

Danny Kayes' Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

AFTER-V-2 BOMB SMOKE CLEARED' 

THIS VICTIM of a V-2 bomb, whIch fell lOmewherl IJI lOu\.bll'll .... 
land, I. painfully being lowered from hll preculou. perch 011 &it .!S 
lloor of a bJuted bulld1n.. ReICUI workll'll bad carllUll1 .u.r.r,:: 
th. man 10 al not to dt.turb broken 'bon •• and art ~oW1l IIRInI ~ 
pvtr tilt ~ Qf tAl buUd1n,. (ilIw .. c;ou/ ~o~) 
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